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Count Von Bemetorff, FormoPeople of Chaumont Joined in Continuous Acclamation of 
Ac AeeUent—He Expressed Hie Great Pleasure at 
Honor Bestowed and Lauded to the Skies the Unity of 
AtoHaC Existing Among Allied’Nations.

The Passing of Rev. G. M. 
Campbell Takes from Life. 

a Most Interesting 
Character.

ON CHAUTAUQUA
CIRCUIT IN US.

Plaçp for Extending Relief to Famished Europe Are Rapidly 
Maturing,'Allies Fully Cooperating — Wilson Regards 
Relief Measures as of Paramount Importance at This Par
ticular Time and Urges Haste. .

hwa». «tarare* sat*.
teSSE* * na

Gives His 0| 
on Points;

m not
will

be’ ek shortly to Vstsa-
LASTING PEACE TO

BE SUPPORTED

Thinks Affairs in East Are 
Wholly for the Consideration 
of the Allies and ter Them 

to Disentangle.

NOTHING IN WHOLE
BOOK OF VALUE! Can SB.

occasion by American soldi ora with
sea rcoerted s most dbtdlal welcome the- Barts, Dec. 86,—Arran eeenertte bare 

by which 1,0»,000 tons of 
wffl be nSomnid from the nr- 

and diverted to 
trade to aid home 

train war to

rreach
pssslna

d American colors. Al
tos guard of honor In re

view, the président took his place la 
a motor car aad the party proceeded 
to the city hall Dense crowds------Td

torn of troops, end eom-------tv day Horn the people of Chaumont, ter ~
Ph>a_s tor extending retint to fare-- 

pe, which Rreeldent Wltoooi 
the moot pressing question1 

eeWtoaeot, are rapidly mar1 
bBtog la aonh a woy as to got tas oo.
operation by the AM*. The President

stated with the history of American 
expeditionary tomes la Prance, aad 
le near the h

W oopply service 
American export t 
industries la team

With Breaking Out of War 
Did Valiant Serried ts a 

Civilian Volunteer fat Re
cruiting Campaign.

WORK APPRECIATED,
MADE CHAPLAIN

regards*
eadqeertem of the oom- 
tt. It is the town from 

which America's part la the finishing 
of the war was directed. The presi
dential train, which left Parla et mid-

rohlad the linos of guards in khaki; 
■he streets were brilliantly dadorated 
and hong with heeners bearing je- unsngemeou here 

with the Ihench 
see canoeUIng 
fast coded to oany home

Arrived at Halifax Yesterday 
—Mujt Have Permission 
from Ottawa Before Boat

been perfected 
drWee to 
era of ships 
AmerScen troops.

into-(TtpUoae of welcome.
thatAs the party peaeed through the 

elrtets the people of Che promptly for reUertwB the mJm.night, drew Into the Chaumont ate. t Joinedtloa at alue o'clock this morning, Oen-
Fiesldent.

AU this part *f Franco lay under 
a gray cloud, and banks of drlisiing 
cold rain, whoa the President's train 
lulled Into the station. The troops 
declared the weather was exception
ally fine, as compared with the naial 
brand of weather, and erety one had 
a broad entile beaming shore hie mud- 
bespattered khaki uniform.

supplemented «hie tqr'mattwUkanra 
to the Attlee that he reperds the re-', 
tied meaeurm a# of extreme import- 
enoe both for the stricto* popote.. 
Done sued also as a means of boldine 
he* the wave of dtoeoateat and 
aentmaOt sweeping westward hi the 
train of the Bolshevist movement.

Beoanee of President Witaon'e mo
rtal Internet in the subject he lm; 
made it known that he holds ft hitter 
desirable that co-operation by » 
the Aflled Interests be effected of the 
eerttort possible moment, sed it lei 
now believed that the matter win he 
speedily adjusted.

hare bees advised that much tonnage 
which wee expected to hr used In car
rying home Canadian end Antonian

French
M. Fosslen, of the department of 
marine, and M. Levy-Atphandery, the 
mayor of Chaumont, were on the plat, 
form to receive the President aad

oommandlat the tone.
t

It Will Not Show die Individ
ual Responsibilities of the 
Persons Who Directed Ger- end the
many in 1914. •

Held Many Important Ap- 223? 
pointmentx in Some of the 
Largest Pastorates of New 
Brunswick.

may be «verted to Amerteen1 B . Dec. «.—The Etatiser 
Hired today, with 1,084 

, of whom 77 ere cirUiaus 
returning editors. It

dock at tpeltitiock toil morning, hat 
■hen the health officer 

there wee one case 
of rear let fever 

This made It 
the ship to be

Northland
pfenning to return their soldiers vary
fiotoUy. It to honored tort the reeolt
"«• *>e the homecoming of all Amerl-
rim troops within twelve.months.

An Important meeting, it which the 
fetabing needs of all the Antes end 
the United States wore dtoouroed, was 
hthl recently. Arrangements. It Is 
mid .warn made 1er a division often.

to «be preference hi the 
relief, re-

Mrs. Wilson, who, after responding to 
the cordial greetings, passed through 
a salon hung with red tapas trias and 
(age, to the courtyard, where a com
pany of the lii»lh French Infantry, 

«Ma company of the ltond American 
■hairy were drawn up to render 
■soon.
7 The anterior of the station and toe 
courtyard had been, decorated tor the

that theWas

'As his train moved hi American
wentsoldiers swarmed on locomottvw, box 

cars, tree tops, and every vantage 
point to get a glimpse of the Presi
dent, and shout “A Merry Christinas.™ 

(Continued on page *)

Faria, Deo. «.—"AH the betilgeronte 
have accepted President Wilson’s 
points and the only question to he dto 
«■**6 to thUr totorprototioo," said

Death yesterday claimed one of Newit

impoeriMe ROT. O. M. Campbell HO, peaeed
following order:piece end afé atemner remained at 

anchor it I 
The two

Horn oil. New York State, attar 
illness of pneumonia. For mem 
he hen fined, a large ptooe In the de
nomination to which he belonged, the 
Method let. 
denomination, but te the raitedous and 
moral hte of the community. He woe 
one of the Mg men of the Church In 
the province and mm vieil known ell

a shortambassador to toe United States, toC.P.R. HANGS UP
HIGH RECORD

HUGE DEMAND FOR 
ALL STEEL GOODS

7 rears

FLU MICROBE NOT IDENTIFIED 
BY MEDICAL MEN ASSEMBLED 
AT PUBLIC HEALTH ASSOCIATION

■■Uppyed to
i station at Lawlor U- 
EmMb were commnnlcat- 
leering It to the so
lo decide whether too 

ship should be allowed to dock to- 
“ Into quarantine for a 
#n déjà. It wee con

giving Ms opinion of Germany's atti
tude at the conference, according to 
the Genera correspondent of toe Ma

ths
land, and 
ed to OU 
thorltlee I

not only In Me own
tin. 'Germany,•’ declared the
"will keep to the president'# 
gramme, which greats each people of 
an ethnical group the right to dispose 
of itself."

The First Three Weeks Ex
ceeds Best Previous Records 
for Twenty-one Day».

South America Making Celle 
for Steel Which Increases 
Activity.

period of 
eldered «

. ,■■■■ would be
Asked if he thought Use president's sUon etal 

programme would furnish the basis 
for a testing peace. Count ran Bern- 
store shrugged hie shoulders. "This is 
the only -one which can be proposed 
at present," he ndded. "end the at
tempt muet be made to apply it At 
■wrote we ehek rapport It"

» he wee asked by the «orras.. . 
pendent whet attltnde Germany would ,a“ 

the east he replied:
All the queetlone concerning the new 

states, which have apiunff op on the 
Russian «rentier, era the affair of the 
Aille». Let them

Che continent * an eloquenttod former course- preacher and lecturer, and Ma para
fe* win team u vacancy hard to SB.

For soma months Dr. Campbell has 
been to the United States, lecturing 
on the Chautauqua circuit, one of the 
tew CUnndtan representatives on the

and the disembark
fi* directed to report at 

o'clock on the 
would dock, 

i men to Sergt 
Winnipeg newe-

toe pier et M 
sumption tout 

Among thb r 
H. a White, » former

men, te was token prisoner 
by the Germans early 
since to* has been 
tot past year having been spent In 

Hhimnd.

View» Held Antagonistic and no Varied Special Committee 
Was Appointed to Coordinate Information Obtainable— 
jAll Agree Micro Organism is Responsible for Disease, 
But It Has Not Yet Been Identified.

Special to The Standard.Montreal, Dec. 16—Gras earnings of 
Canadian Pacifie RaHway for toe first 
tone weeks of December point to the 
likelihood of a new high record for 
the mouth For toe 
the total to IMWl.WW, exceeding the

Montreal. Dec «.—It to autooritrt-
iveiy stated that negot 1st tons are new 
In progress, by cable, with certain 
English steel Aims wife the view of 
purchasing a large quantity of atoel 

material.
appear from tola informa

tion tost the English manufacturers 
anticipate a large tonnage of new 
manufacturing material, either tor 
home c » sumption or tor *e to the 
dorante Jed

program. He token il with pneu
monia and for some dnye w* Tory 
•Irk, hut seemed to rally, nod strong 
hop* were hold ont for hie recovery 
A turn for the worse, however, sot 
In end he passed away teat night 

Dr. Campbell we horn In Wallace,
Cumberland county, N. a, la 1853. He 
vrae educated In toe put* schools if 
toot province and at Mount Attvoa 
University. Hto first appointment, a.
n protslteiiav were atSteaex ta M78. ------------------- -
Muhuutofc in 1874, and Ktagaotaer in ’fe* fee dtocuwtoo w* so varied

Ï fe* Mqtohdtot ministry at «tittoe wa appointed to coordinate 
Bt Stephen, N. B„ anti te win the toe Information obtainable with a 
•rat of this quartette to "cross the 
bar."

fat the war, and 
held by them,tone weeks

remetting ] 
It wouldbeet previous record nr twenty-one p In •pedal to The Standard.

'Montreal, Dee .86.—The fin microbe 
not yet been Identified. An inter- 

•fefe* report has been received by a
Montreal medial ___ _______„„„
fee «eat oongra* of the Aaerloin

The folio 
the regular 
ofltcsn, are 

Cant, fa* 
Ont.; Cegt

days K toe datty a 
tor* weeks to maintained to tbs close

for tin state alone wlH cause the disease to 
one who to not affected by the or*n-' 
iefe or virus that nnderttee the mêl

ent of oadedtlng

Victoria. B.C.;

of the month 
in top neighborhood of «11,808.000, 
which would bo the first monthly to
tal in cuons of lie,60»,006. The high 
record darned on weekly returns, to 
«ligdtefi, to October tort.

nooa gave grow of 88.73l.MO, an in- 
drdtee of 8680,000 or 28.3 per cent 
over to» at;» week a year age 

The increase «nr the month up to 
December Slat to 31,748,000, or Just

ate.countries for reeonatroc
torn purpoeee. It |p also an open as- .w,_ ___ 1 -__—

Carl Kautsky to aald to be preparing 
la Berlin. Count von Bernatorff said: “I don't think toe boo*^ 
the Individual responalbilltlee of toe 
persons who directed Germany in lfil l. 
It will show the collective faults ol 
the regime.

*1 *> not favor handles over the 
Kaiser to the Allies.

"A sovereign to pot responsible for 
the policy of Me government." .

toe report. "In tout £Tfetertrte 2*Ül 
robe-organism or vins of tnlfawwwp u 
given effect from too non aad moetip

onabty oonclnsive that It to take» 
through the month or noee of toe per- 
aop who contracte the disease, aad its 
no other way, eraept, as a haro Toe- 
stdlity through -the eyes.

With regard to the use

Lient W.

106
Lieut W. F. Card,
Lient. George Samuel Gristle, Bran
don, lfnu.: Lient. Thee R. Elliott, Go* 
erleh. Ont.; Lient H. n Vautelot. 103 
Fort St, Montreal; Lient H. H. Wal
lace, Lindsay, Ont; Lient. F. S. 
Douglas, 1T Burtlnehn» Ara., Toron
to; Ltoot O. H. Lome. 181 Tetter 
9t.. Winnipeg; Lient. IV D Webster, 
17 8t. James Street East, B roc Well, 
Ont; Lient. A. D. Steacy. 8* King SL 
West BrocWell, Ont; Lient Robert 
M. Bell, Newcastle, N.B. 

of the

MORESOLDflERS
FOR ODESSA

such ep-Memic* In the fut-
Hie W>potiitmente atoce that dat« 

bave been 1878, Neweae^c; ig7.j, 
Charlottetown; 1880, Ptownal; 1892, 
Woods took; 1886, fit Stephen 1888, 
BSamootlk street, fit John; 1894. Char- 
Jottetown; 1889, Fredericton, 1901.

Centenary, fit John; 1906, Queen 
ekmate, fit. John.

In 1907 he 
eecretary of 
ety for the -Maritime Pn»ln«» and 
Newfoundland, and proved a most ef
ficient official. He spent four yenre 
in this work, resigning In 1911 V) ac- 
ctpt the position of principal of ML 
AHteon Ladies* College an t professor 
of Homiletics in that inatitutlon. He 
was president of the Method :st con
ference In the year 1899. He succeed
ed the Rev. Lindsay Parker as chap
lain of the Royal Kennebecasie Yacht 
dub, and bad filed that position most 
acceptably for a number of years. For 
two years he was chaplain for fit An
drew's Society.

Shortly after the outbreak of the 
wtv, (Dr. QunpbeH offered hie servic
es and for a time did splendid work 
as a civilian volunteer In the reorult-

'Rn report of the congress commit
tee merely labels the disease "influ- 
«•ua.” it is admitted, at the outset, 
that the microbe-organism, primarily 
responsible for the disease, has not 
7®* been identified. At the same time 
there to no reason whatever for doubt- 
tog tout such an agency to raaponalbto 
tor to A popular belief, that fear of 
™ disease may Induce it, to exploded

for the prevention of the disease””* 
to asserted that the evldace which 
hna come to toe attention of toe com- 
mittee ,&s to the euooeee or lack of 
success of the practice, is contradict
ory and irreconcilable. Moreover, evi> 
dnoe is conclue ive that youth and 
bodily vigor are no guarantee of im» 
munit y from the disease.

iyler 19 per cent _______

MORAL SUPPORT 
IS GUARANTEED

Riotous Scene on the Streets 
and Many Killed—Ameri
can Consul Arrested. weeded the position uf 

the Canadian Blvie Sect-
SIXTEEN CASES

W TWO DAYS

who return-
x Great Britain and United 

States Agree on Part Allies 
Should Take in Ruwia.

ed. devtined tor the New BronevrickOdessa. Friday, Dec. 40, (By The As- 
seriated Frees)—The volunteer army 
which Is holding Odea* under French 
command; to to be increased by de
tachments from Crimea, 
three of the Republican army, which 
to now tee miles from Odessa, is re
ported today to have received rein
forcements from Kiev, who came to 
an armored train. More than 400 per
sons were killed to toe street battles 
here on December 18, al -revised count 
shown One-third of then were civil- Special to The Mandate, 
tons. Several school children were 
wounded.

The Botohevtti have arrested Ameri
can Consul Tread welt at Tashkent 
(Russian Turkestan, according to a 
wireless message received here.

Lg mttitery district are ns follows:
Sergiu. J. W. Ha wines, Fleeter Reck, 

F. Putnam. Harttood. H. B. Yearwood. 
St John; Ptee. I Adame Pmih. N. 
Bundle dto John. M.,C. Brown. Vic
toria ,T. Bryn ton, N. B., 'W. Bum, 
Newcuwtie, Q. a Ctorrto, Crow Creek, 

P. J. Fren- 
BDoaktown,

GIBRALTAR AND 
SPAIN'S STATUS

SHOULD FIREMEN 
BEEN RETIRED?

The main
Parie. Dee. «.—The Allied Chatham's New Outbreak of 

Flu Considered of a Mild 
Form. ‘

govern
ments have decided against further In-

. Starkeys, - 
ett New Mille J. r. ana.
A. & Goodwin. Port Irwin. P. J. Hard- 
tag, (to John. A. Jena Oampbeltoon, 
A. Knight. BnyfieM, L. J. Lehman,

H. Spanish Premier Talks Over 
Situation With Allied and 
American Representatives.

torrent!* at Russia, at least for toe Some Montreal People Fear 
Favorites Have Been Play
ed to City's Detriment.

t according to Indications. 
Britain and the United States, 

it la repreeeoted, while recognizing 
that Bowls should he enisled. In a

Greet

Moncton, B. Man scroll, Moncton, Wway, to pestoit her getting track to 
normal conditions, point out that mill, 
fair Intervention on a huge scale 
voted Involve difficulties end dangers 
of all kinds eteghen Pkjhon, French

Chatham, Dec. 26.—rifle*. 
ca<* of lu In tor* houses develop
ed yesterday aad one case today, all 
of very mild type. The attention re
mains stationary. One death occurred 
today from pneumonia, foSowtag 
attack of influença, that of 
Currie, who passed away at the Hotel 
Dieu at

Paris, Dec. 26 — (Havas)—During 
the recent visit here of Count Ro- 
manones, the Spanish premier, extend
ed consultations are freported to have 
been held by the premier with French 
and American statesmen regarding 
the Moroccan question, which was dis
cussed in both Its military and finan
cial phases. The future status of 
Gibraltar is said also to have come up 
tor consideration. On his arrival at 
Madrid, Premier Romanones is under
stood to have expressed great satis
faction over the result of his 
ferencee.

K was reported in Paris on Decem
ber 28, that Premier Romanones 
planned to return to Paris in the near 
future to confer with Allied and Am
erican representatives over questions 
vitally concerning Sputa. In connec
tion with the status of Gibraltar. It 
was declared, to setae quarters, that 
the Spanish premier contemplated 
raising the quwtlon of Its relation to 
Spain, that country expressing willing- 
ness, If necessary, to concede Ceuta, 
on the Moroccan side of the strait, 
to Great Britain In exchange tor Gib
raltar. holding that possession of 
Cents by the British would afford 
aqpal strategic advantage In modern 
warfare.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Dec. 25—A medical ex. 

amination of ail members of the fire 
brigade, who have been retired within 
thu last few months is the request pre
sented to the administrative commis
sion by the. proprietors league

The purpose of the medical exami
nation to to ascertain If there are nod 
8fj«eIîi the rotired men who ar»i 
sun fit to continue to active service. 
Instead of drawing pay from the city 
and a similar amount from their own 
pension fund. The league has lodged 
a complaint that the pension list in 
growing too lengthy. It Is attegwt 
that officers had been retired from 
the service while still competent men, 
and whose knowledge was invaluable : 
to maintaining the efficiency of the 
department, and In training new men) 
to the wort of fire fighting '

The complaint instances the caaw. 
of a captain of 28 years service, and! 
a lieutenant of 28 yenre experience- 
who were recently placed on toe re-' 
tired list, on the recommendation oft 
the ex-director of puWlc safety, al-' • 
though they had not been In 111 health 
apart from an attack pf Influons», and* 
were ready to submit to a medlonh 
examination and remain on too fores' 
if required.

Mayor Martin has aim voiced com
plaints along the same line, and as 
Inquiry may be held.

St George. W. A. McDonald. Finder! 
W. Mbfhdden. Moncton, J. Motion

A. J. Rdbiohaud, Upper Pokesndhebe,
B. A. Targette. Chmobelloa, J, B. 
Wtieon. Fredericton. C Armstrong,
“■---- Jt D. Btokoretae, Bt JWm,
». *. Ctanrey, Dorer, Mean, B. H. 
Oarkson, Stanley, L. If. Doughty, 
Leonard vote. R. Gould, St John. » L. 
Gregory, St Stephen, It H. Lawson. 
St. John ,Sgt F. W. McKay. little 
fibre»town. Pto. J. r. Jon*, at, John.

torn at length to the commons on for
eign relations. He wM toe adtatkm, 

present flavored, 
moral a*port to toe governments 
white bare sprung at varions points

lng campaigns. His good work in thisan

ST. STEPHEN LOSES 
PROMINENT LADY

connection 
government 
IR) work * rtvaptoln and accepted toe 
appolntinent Dr. Campbell was un
tiring In theporanltof hto dntiea and

warn appreciated by toe 
and be was asked to takeat to guarantee early hour toto metotag. 

He teayee hto widow, four young chil
dren. and several slaters and brath- 

34 yea» of age. 
The enrvlvtag members of the family 
hare the sympathy at toe whole «Om

an
toe Moquent and dear-eut appeal to<*TEALINGF0R

NEW GERMANY
Miss Grace Stevens, Well 

Known in Church and Liter- 
aiy Work, Dies at Hamilton.

the manhood of hie audiences found a 
ready rwgxmee In their heart».

Dr. Ckmpbell 4a survived by hie wid
ow, who is a airier of Chief Juarioe 
MoKeown of this city, and one ’daugh
ter, Mra. Piokard, who fta residing at 
the homestead in Wallace.

RAILROADMAN
TAKES A WIFE

i

HALIFAX TO BE
PORT OF CALL

White Star Une to Include 
Halifax as Regular Port of 
Call for Star. Raina.

German Democratic Pfarty An
ita Platform Upon 

: Which it Will Stand in Na
tional Assembly.

Coblans. Deo. 21—(By The Associat
ed Press)—Appeals for the unton of 

Patties, which desire a re-

•peelnl to The Standard.
SL State*. Dec. 26.—The commun I- 

If beard with aad surprise Tuesday 
of the death of Miss Ora* B. Stereos SAYS AGREEMENT 

HAS BEEN BROKEN
Christmas Passed Off Very 

Quietly in the Big Railroadat the home of her ulster. Mis. J. J. 
Morrison, In Hamilton, Ontario.

Mtos Stevens whs toe eldest mem
ber of the family of the tote Honorable 
Judge Stevens, end was 74 years of

City.
Count Karolyi, Hungarian

a Leader, Makes a Protest toN.B., Deo. 26.—The death 
of Mrs. «Ira Janet McClure, widowall Liberal 

public, and do aot wish the new Ger
cent years, she left hare early In Octo
ber to spend the winter with relatives 
abroad aad after visiting her stater, 
Mrs. B. O. Vroom to Montreal, bad

*%• feafaear and Madly ways and was held law of elUuu of all classes, male )q elnoere esteem by att fimnoe vouer
Sto**a*ifw1!res» Md ù**»*^* “4 °“ Por “«“Y r*" fee had
hrt*arblto^'urae* sMteJbeee W arttve in the work of toe 
of to? teîïte7FaSttSs^to’ ££ Pr”b,tort" *horeh' fe* *» «*
children, it to declared, teouM he M

•peelnl to The Standard. the Allies.Of too toto James McClure, occurred■any to tall Into toe hands of reac
tionaries or socialists, were made at a - at her betas here, 

was « years old. ana was the daugh
ter of the tote Ohaigrhere MoLratchey, 
of Albert County. She w* horn at 

Albert County, and to enrvlv-

marked Win year by 
abl* drtneed the ■

----------1 and mote of too w.i.u
Good tenor was rerrad ta rtl toe ’pnb-

Bndnpeet Dec. 84.—Const Karolyi, 
ton Hungarian leader, In address leg 
_ ^ hty today, oom-
plntoed that toe Allies wore not carry
ing out thslr part of toe anntottce

QUIET CHRISTMAS 
AT FREDERICTON— "Ported to hove ma 

anything m the peat aad «6 bore 
a new record

The White Star line______ _
too flew steamer Reins wtu 
HsMtox a regular port of : 
ter to oonmsetion with their

* by ate
COTTONSEED MEAL

ALLOTMENT MADE

Food Board Has Arranged for 
25,000 Tons from U. S. to 
Relieve the Feed Shortage.

Ike eqea sra Boy V, of I sIMillitos, 
Iran Mocanre. of He declared that It was

to maintain order while Snow Followed by Drizzling 
Rein Caused Postponement 
of Races.

the toe food aeeeeelti* of the country relire. Joseph Hectare, of Cmningn- 
vlhoj Albert County, to a 
toe dseaased.

sister of Const Karolyi trtd toe assembly he 
" wet n message to President Wil- 

exprenstng adherence to the Presl- 
deoth principle, and protecting against 
what he declared were violations of 
toe conditio*. of toe armistice He

dret of Its Women's Mtoakmaigr Socie
ty and honorary president of toe Pres- 
bytertat^ Society of too Presbytery of

The remains are expected to arrive 
here at noon tomorrow, Thursday, end 
will he taken to the home of toe 

B. Stevens, where the 
will be held to toe af-

i Powers well 
known employ* of toe C.O.R. shops, 
to Ml* Peart Bowers, was solemnised 
today at toe home of Mra. Ore* 
Beware, tine* Street The oerepony

that toe hard* may he bares. Strong 
industry and houtthy trade
•err. * w*B as UNFAVORABLE REPORT 

FROM CORINTHIAN
Fredericton, Duo. 46.—Christmased trade from passed off quietly. The

of last night followed by detailing rain - -, _
In tart erred with prsposd races * _ D®0' Canada Food
rirar. The local curlers played games “f «ranged for * allotment
at their risk. This was somewhat f ' &>.000 tana of-oottooae#» meal Bom 
curteUed. owing to hoard of health Unlted Stat” to relieve toe feed 
regulations. ! shortsgo Allocati* h* he* placed

The Inmates of the Municipal Home hi the hands of too Feed Division, 
eployed their annual Christmas din- Live Stock Brandi, Department of 
nor. At the different hospitals and Agriculture, and prospective Importe» 
other public institution» Christmas must make application direct to that 
cheer prevailed. department which has how empower

ed to portes* and to distribute the 
allotment

of The * confidently awaiting the Prest- 
performed by Her. 8. A. Baker, *•*'■ daetoton, ha added.

PowenT'wm Lyons, Dec. 85.—H*vy nias and
ranHIeg
swollen the Rhine to ante « extent 
tout moat of the cottars and basements 
to thin.city have be* flooded. The 
bridge, built to 1814, was swept away 
by toe high and rapidly flowing waif- 
ere. Th»
Berth and

.**—*- “88$.—--

at
the living of 
•06. ofllcialB 
Hi " is order

brother, Walteron

port the Corinth tanudmre «Ttote 
Island, to he settling fast, thev predlet tort with the râteri? Sg 
now forecssted she srfll go ta ptoo*

be Church. Hr. and 
reside to toto city. « toe glaciers have

< Three of this dto- 
8t ate-

for
£

ty
former depu- 
Jnk Bey, end

be en; ted toV very quint Chrtotmw to Mneo
ton. While Christ** Day was an- 1Robert _ . ffttfejfrt too
port something of s record to toe Une 
of trade

toe “"isrwffeto theatE be The different church* wore wallwith
■Mendid during the dag.>-

!

n diW

a

«iv

mmHB>

--.-

-
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—Stock» Fried » Mort E*»en- D< 
tris to Convey the Holiday

V,'.{y

Fittingly Replied to by Hi. Ex--

Form Aie Massing 
Six Mike Deep Along the 

Entiie Neotiri Front

Spiriteri of Canada.

meet .«Msttala, to «“*W
sffimrtSBg

Anaconda dlvMend. conj^d wltt » 
reported out In the mtial to « eati*. 
tractions, especially the local «reap, 
have km» been In disfavor end h»» 
Donation» continue to tabor J“J?T 
burdens Imposed hr ™
In the metal trade toe "J{'nlo”_T“ 
genera» expreerad that the poUng 
year wlU witness » tsMsedhlng ro 

of conditions among pto-

'
NewOttawa. Deo. St.—The 

oral has raoetred the 1 
gram from His Majesty the King, 
tliimmh the Secretary of State for

Cyfor :m.case
to th,been re- I®

) e. Through
i presented

oelred hr OoL R 
Colonel Honan the

deputies are Ptt 
nail for Ï stria, * 
Qhlgls for Zara.

The memorial 
country has been 
years Italian; that 
ad radar Austrian

ïmawévb»
Use stock hard. In the country St th. 
present time. The shortage In the

.Berlin, Dee. 21.—«tabard Barth, 
radical memhar of the aosenunent.

tnhhahmaat of a Une ofdattara rt tto |umi. W*» ported and cheered by 
Y\st, extending ten kilométras m you J those good days of pence 
width east of the whole length of the rtetoc of tho» goon 
the neutral sene, with, all soldiers' .yr^^bSch r°u

«iron. The
CHRISTMAS IS OVER 

And you'll find hern, be- 
canaa of liberal and early 
buying, a wall aaeortad 
rtock of stylish goads for 
men’s

on

ells tor Flume end

rwdW PfJMg 
#n, thousand

_3SirjR
iliii ■SSt-'Xlït UWIÏDSTATES

b«
000,000 heed. Lent Dominion 
eg Canada's total Bra stock — 
to ltoyil bend.

of

Club
for three »

■who an dii 
they are *1tier1

dnatrlal Ufa.

theLETS DOWN BARSadjustment defend Its nationality.
The people of the districts, rays Urn 

memorial, have fought In warm tar 
Italy, and participated In the proamt 
war With 4.000 men. Regarding the 
an natation of Trended, West nnd 
lattis, the memorial gays there «e ra 

ueatton that can be raised, bat adds 
that Flame, being n tree city, stellar 
to Bremen sad Lubeck, has the right 
to decide *s own goyernment, and 
any contrary decision would be 
agatnet the principle* proclaimed by President WlteMt. Flume aheady has 
shown by a plebiscite her d.eteimtn* 
tion to be united with Italy.

Demeta has 260 miles of country, 
of which Italy claims Is less than 100 
miles, comprising the cities of Zara, 
Zebenlco rad Speleto. hssldee «he 
greatest pert of the Dalmatian Isles. 
Austrian statistics, mys the mentor- 
let, show that the majority of the 
population ra. Mara.________

councils within the area dissolved.
isM applause Barth denounced 

1taa scheme as a provocation to the 
Sinuate on the part of the counter rev- 
Antiontat» Though Eberl oooJd eay 

-nothing of consequence to refute 
Berth's contention, the Congress re
lucted the

(Signed) GBOROE R.1. 
To which Hie Bxcellency has replied 

secretary of state of ihe onto-

further revision of priera tor nil base 

™ Anaconda and Amartean smeUlnl

--tss
SSSî£ÆS'^ï*£];

créations, and re®ee«[oneamong 
from 1 to 2 point* In 

while low grade

JVtica&hra
wweyrldowe and d*P

(!) To continue dur

ni*
nnh" NeÜLiH^a.

Fn our Custom Trioring-De
partment, the nawart and 
beet doth» bo be had—more 
than many here any idea of. 
Among them plenty of apod 
blues. Ready to be tailored 
just as you wish in fashion' 
able style».

«fthÉDVton, Deo. Sfc-Util 
ikons on Germon

W.to the 
nies. In16 Dec., 1WS. 

to convey
those applying for angry Into and de
part»» ftom the United State# and 
thee» effecting the power of totem-

"1 respectively bag you 
to His Majesty toe 
of tiie people of Canada for M» Ma 
jesty’s most gracious mes«age rau 
Xmue greeting». The specUl cefcre^» 
to the sick rad wounded wlli be deep
ly appreolatod^^ -pEVPNBHIME."

«Ion in togtand rad Ft
...___resolution demanding the
ebcittlon of a frontier defence. the tar «fee Salvation Ann] 

dun soldiers overseasAttorneyOenenn ureeory, eiwns 
Christmas Day. Tbds ration wee tafe-

ranged
Üteiîï'wïïdtii more severe rever- 

sals.

rails •Cl
Old Stigma Still Prewnt.

PRESENTS TOR 
DUPFER1N I

In ea 
of tb*

dont WHwm «nd will effect ebon* 600,- 
000 GemiBBThis shows that even rewoæibl* 

r?i>resentatives of German labor have 
vot yet entirely divested themselves 
of the old militarism, though K muet 
bn conceded that owing to their pro- 
occupation with internal political af
ro Ire they are scarcely couaotoua of

Oils manifested none of thett usual 
dependence: TCqutpmeeta were map 
leocted. rad United States «rally for
feited a point at the week clora 

Money conditions were not ««trac
tive to operations for the l™*»ccoonl 
the rail rate rtstng to 5 1-1 P» '*, 
an advenes of 1 per cent, over Teeter-
“ïrench government « 1-F" 
their highest quotation et 106, rat 
the domestic bond list wae agtin un
settled by the weakness o( traction

"‘iTerty bends edaed tilghtty « 
smeller offerings. Total sales, P«r value 
«gregatod BMW»» J*Sf

It was wptafewfl that toe
ment of Justice wen» continue to 
erclse the power pf Intornmen* of dan- 
gcrone Oeiman enemy ehene, and tint 
the older would art alNct rach

obituary.
-____ __ & T. Duntoi

in. Betel la a» poputo
Everard N, Orèatoy.

Clmstma* when «U th»of Bverard H. Greeley, 
New England tor hie

and development of high

foreign political implication a* a <**- 
seuuence ot their attitude.

Barth charged that the government 
is ut able to deal with the new mMifnir- 
1st uonepiracy and that the eetahBah- 
întnl of the new defence ftnnt was 
ordered by Main Headquarter* against 
the instructions of the govenunenA for 
ileii obilisation of the troops.

Kaoh day the national' congress of 
Son «eta now meeting hae more strong- f a lon,
ly «mphaaixed the strength and weak- and acquisition of ftne

STe moderst. Boctaflsta who to to* breed togana ^ hlgU<„a3
... the backbone of the present gov- „„ a great factor to the
fcrement as embodied In the Council of f beUer horses In the
the People's Plenipotentiaries. Their and ln New England
strength lies In the tact tiiat hy the r »tat ^ horses of hie breed-
moderation. their averston to hereto «4 In tactmray, ^ ^ par„
meaeures, their past experience end lug . uartlcularly the Blhgen
training in pari lamenta ry administra- of th® country. P , e tn «he
live matters and their undoubted sense colts which won much (Continued from page 1)
of responsibility, they seem to offer a trotting world. Samuel and The folk* back home would have call-
guarantee for the maintenance of ord- He was the son of Dr. Samu ran ^ R ^ 4rearieet Christmas day In
erly conditions and the avoidance of Desire Stinchfleld toedW. Matory, but It was the greatest one
political and economic chaos. to Ellsworth In l»i« a”a (oT these American troops, and evi

dent there in their day. dently a v«ry happy one ter the Presir
Slow to Make Reform*. Before completing his "c^ol da^ He was ready tor the “big day"

Their weakness is that they—espe- be entered the jem«» or u. ^ and llK)ldng forward to every feature 
ciaU> Scheidemann and Landtiberg— Means & Co., dealer ln ® , In response to an address presented
are deeply oampromieed with the old in lhe store now occupied by Hayj^ d ^ ̂  v che Hotei de ViHe. soon af-
regime. wMch they aided and abetted r Jordan. It was there, a.tow J arrival, the President said:
-Jrroughout; tiiat they had a full «bare later in 1848. that Mr. Grec y *• ^ j am peculiarly honored
Sn the guilt of the war raa-rayra, Meena organised the «rti oral busl- 1 ™«ous r^on you have
Wl-Lpanying atrocities, and ttatravtty ness Ellswortto ra W52 he mxr in mm! delightful

svts=.“sss.*£S5 zjxisstsrsiz "jrs,Tir
is-sr5,“.-==s „„„ “ïïfKïarsiK
^me^army^aïd bureaucracy, espe- ^ of Mr. Means tanas that even you, who f»«l cratact
crtUy the Foreign Office, and are con- to Montevideo he be- w-th our «Hdlcrs cannot but reeUm
sequratiy slow in restating their en- ££ tor OeoraeW- ^^Tnlt^B^tor

appears tito^ex- bank In BUS- sn raclrat ««^>^.11 bra teen
7^ ^tofh.r^r.hnow°raS« yramVta.meLh^wMchtano,

Ms party lie in their having combated _ ]&w flrm 0f Halle & Hamlin. cnly tentative, but one based upon
the war and the old regime ail along. UJ ~ f ^ Btt0ceesful n sutures en- communion of principle, 
and their determination to outlaw the Mr. Greeley wae wtoen “You have spoken very generously

ITOWW of militarism by the dismieeal ^tereHted with th Haâe in and beautifully of the relation* which
tnf all officers and the abolition of a WeAe & Oo.. -tage line*, have sprung up between youraebres
: standing aimy. and to control aE mili- were the largest lines in New and our soldiers. That is because they
tary forces by soldiers council*. They En . , and Mtended from Belfast to came not only to a*eociate themeelves

(•re equally resolved to extirpate the M by way |0l Bangor and with you as the champion of liberty,
-most dangerous representatives ot the FUwwortu it commenced operations but they came with personal affec- 
•old iwgime from higher civil service. of the Civil War tione in their hearts for the people of

Their weakness lie* in thedr com- ^ ^ government had requisition France, and it must have been that 
parative inexperience. tMr’•jew*‘ ed an steamboats This stage line -vbich you realised
«linatson to hazardous became the main line of travel to come as Strangers
•economic experiments, «ome of Eawtport and tiw Provinceh Thev brought with them Jsomething
might eaatty pry^e total to ihe wboto ^eeSeiy obtained a contract from that made them feel at home the me- 
fabric of iba kovemment to treneport soldiers Ment they were at Havre or at Breet
in its present exhausted rad ate- ™ (he federa] Hle sieges France.
getiier pitiful etate. vodemtee moved as many ee 81 In e single day -So 1 am very much moved by being

trâ^nglÏÏdT^ Mr. Greeley early recognised the „0 drawn „ they h.ve been, through 
?”d llrgely a draggle possfhlUties of Bar Herbor and other your midst and Into your confidences,
^ ^ Maine coast points as mummer re- ^ wl,h to thank you very

MH, ‘the^todenendente predomtn- sorts end for e number of y cere Inter. ,or them end , the people of 
ra ot Peopû'f. Plen- anted himself ln their deryelopeuwnt. United States. I. like them,
^U^rtea CSTthe national govern- Ftor more than h»U a century Mr carry sway with me the meat de-
^Twhereio the Moderates and In- Greeley was a very tarante ligure on llgMfn] recollections, and In my 
tcMBdetteare represented in equal Maine race tracks. He owned many htert rtaM alwaye say a» I say new,
n^berabut wherein the former line trotting horeee and drove them -ViVe La France ' "
w^id thÂ auDerior influence, owing to himself. In his address to the American sol-
- «i.iihtoTtarte with the old bur- Until four year* ago he drove on dleT$ today, President Wilson said he

nearly all the viraulU and fah* in djd not jjnd jn the hearts of the great 
Eastern Maine. He had owned eoene leaderB w(th whom he was co-operat- 
of the best bred and Ca»te*t horeee in difference of principle or of
the state. In 1«»6 he brought the fa- Zô*m«nt*\ purpose

Bingen. to reine(yeteiy after the reception at
the Hotel de Ville, Preeident WUeon, 
with General Pershing and party mo
tored to Humes, where the president 
reviewed a detachment of the first 
army of the American expeditionary 
force*. Addressing the troope. Gener
al Pershing «=3!d: “Mr. President and 
fellow soldiers: We are gathered here 
today to do honor to the commander 
of our armies and navies. For the 
first time
review an American army ou foreign 
sold1—thy* soil of a republic staler be
side whose gallant troope we have

„ ___________________________ _ #>.> fought to reatoro peace to the world.
Mr. Greetay wee a toMunar of toa ’‘Speaking for you and your corn- 

board of aMeraee of Mb worth ta^g i am proud to declare to the
and wea -always recogmaed a* a prom- M€sideBt that oo aimy ha* «ver more 
toeut toyaU,r ** mor6 eflecthrely •erTWl **
<m* child. Ml* Oretiey, who Mv«d c<nmtay ^ none has ever fought in a 
with Mm and who survive* mm. nobtar cause.

The funeral aervlcea were held at -you, Mr. President, hy your ootiff-
dence end hy yoor support, have made 
the aueraaa ot our army, and to you. 
as our ciuniueiMtoPta-ohlef, may 1 now 
prasaot the nation'» victorious array." 

la replying President Wlleon raid: 
"General Perrfetnff and tallow com- 

redes: 1 wtah that I ooold »tve to each 
one ot you the message that you are 
long toe to receive fen those el 
tiiat ten you. r cannot do Unto Mt 
I era toll you how everyone bee put 
h la Heart into It. Tee here done your 

Toe bare

The death the hotel presented hi 
dock and u electric la 

, of «hoir esteem and gnNEWCASTLEknown all over
«h»Interest ln 

grade horses, occurred on Saturday at 
Ellsworth, Me., at the

Newcastle, Dee. H.—-The 
of the Newcastle Town Imi 
League that the town eonno
a truant officer, abolish It- ---------
quaUBcatlons for aUorann rad mayor 
eenlt women to equal clvle "
with men. order a ___ ____
plan of the town rad Instruct earns 
sors to carry out toe law, were all

xtoen which preceded 
' W and the aarne folio 

Ju * way the 
«aid by the staff of the 

Irtleurtoff la the addn 
T. Dation, Manager, 

Battit Joi

LATE «N1FFINO. ni» THE WEATHER. 1hie home in 
ilg€ of 86 years, 8 montiia and 9 days. 
Mr. Greeley from an early age was in- 

, and during the 
life devoted himself

HaJtfu, Deo. ifc—dkrd etmr. Noith- 
land, from LiveapooL

SM,

i
local

Obaleer tor Wat todies; m mM near the Bey of |toy. 
énow hee flatten to Ontortotcreated In horses etntr Roaerie, for Buropeea ports; Que-In

Btmr Baeequfbo, tor England; stmr 
. Discoverer, for Liverpool.

Ard 24th, etmr Frank toe, from 8t 
John, N. B., for Bngtend 
thy (American) tor Port 
Admiral Dewey, (American) for Boe-

bMtoto
he*prostates bonds were^ of the okodc ^uwe turn* 

• year and cnee again tin 
fame to -with wê, end our 
naturally to those whoa

with; «hr Doro- 
Reedtog; *ch

Man.President Wilson Given 
Mort Cordial Reception 

By HU Troope Yesterday

ont by the conned.
J. H. Kathrowaserreretyhnrt lntax ___________________________

Canadian Manufacturing Co. e factory ^ Mgltty efficient meaner, and
anss-i srss.tt.s syyaagru

NEW YORK BOXERS
al daya-^The leg narrowly oocaped WON THEIR BOUTS

There are aeveral rasa of taBucnsa 
In town, tart they are ntudh miner 
than three In October and November.
The nee of the Tufts aerum W «tim
ed to have proved moat onooaoaful ln 
preventing lnfluenan after three aucj 
quasive Inoculation» at Intervale of 
twenty-four hours. Dr. Moore reporta 
that of «2 persons he had ao Inocu
lated. up to about the middle ot the 
present month, only three contracted 
lnfluenxn, of whom none took pneu- 
monta rad aH had the Influera» vary

This
____ ia 32

30Jaw
respect, and among th 
thteor than la 
ra-h igher regard than y< 

We are all «ware of 
and petty annoy

4 W 
—. » »

M
Ard freighter War Prophet at Gran- 

ock from Halifax. N. 8 
CKy leland, N. T. Dec. 25.—Bound 

south, schooner» Neva l British), Bear 
River, N. 8., Aw New York; Prtmero 
(ltatira), AnnapoUa, N. 8., for New 
York.

forPort Arthur .

2R
[incidental to n hotel n 
‘tence rad know that h 
of fela owe. and they a 
tittle ones. We also km 
At times e source of t 
hut we usure you that 
Ndon the troubles that i 

I Ure thoughtleea

24
26

____It S*
Fast Fighting at the Christman 

Matinees Held in Philadel
phia Yesterday.

ware defeated here today at Christmas 
matinees. The knockout Wear was de
livered hy Willie Jackson, who sent 
George (Young) Bme ot Buffalo> down 
for the count In the sixth round with 
* right to the jaw. Up to that time 
the fight was about «van.

Other boute want the six round lim
it end resulted a* follow*:

Trank Britt, Boston, won tram Jtohe- 
, , ay Mente, PhUedetoM»; ItonMe 

lige ot America to present that chart George Stable», «rooer . tor MB InTIj New York, defeated Young 
tor peace, rad now that the process years, haf handed over the nuainew Johnny Mummy. New VprK
of settlement has been rendered com- to ht» eon, James _won from Wally Nelson; Harry (Kid)

a relatively simple hy tiie fact that all Bx-Ald. John O. Kethro laapondtog Brown defeated Johnny Gray. New
the nations concerned have accepted the holiday ln Moncton with hie Y<Jrk. Harlem Eddie Kelly, Near York, 
that chart, «hat the application of daughter, Mr» John Barron. defeated Bddle Wuron.-ntek State,
tneae principles laid doers there will Chester UndertHU, of the Bank of Cleveland, won from Freddy Reese,
he thedr application. The world will Nova Scotia, rad R.u™”1' ^fV^are New yA endBemrle Vl^  ̂of

the Canadian Manufacturing Co., are yraaoe> and Freddie Clerk.fought a 
spending Christmas at their home»
In Underhill and Metapedln, 
lively.

Good progrès» le being made In the 
reorganisation of the Canadian Man- 
ufactoring Co., and it la not likely 
that the Induairy will have to stop ai 
feared a few wee*» ago- 
Ebbs Btothart Mercantile Co. have 
moved into their large new brick 
block opposite the port office.

50
Sailed, schooners Don Panons (Bri toHah), Perth Amfeey, for St. John. NR; 

Melissa Trask, ■Biabeih Port tor 
Halifax, N. 8. clearing and

eatwlnd»fef*. Moderate toot (Me great army with oonfldence end
affection.

“The whole people of the United 
States are now waiting to wtioome 
you home with ra acclaim which, pro
bably, has never greeted ray other 
army, because our country la like 
this country, we are so proud of the 
stand taken, and of the purpose for 
which Ihll war was entered hy the 
united States.

tarebearanoe with whit 
overlooked 
>on that we appreciate 
eak you to ecoept the 
dock end lamp light, 
totriratc value, hut sole 
tier ln the years to com 
rad girls ot the Duff era 

in eon elation It Is ou 
that you may be long ei 
she hours ra they are tic

mistake

MARRIED.
ellghtly .. .

The government haa rollnaurahetl 
control of the Newcaatle Wlrtieea 
Station, and the offtoere hayp beau 
sent elsewhere. Chief Ceraor Che», 
B. Goodwin to Newfoundland, rad the

DAVENPORT-ROSINBON — At Can- 
tecary Church Pareoraee, on Damrn- 
her 24, hy Bov. H. A. Goodwin, Mina 
Caroline L. Robinson, of Boston, nnd 
Charles M. Darrairport, M.D., ot

others to Ontario."h happened that It was the prlvl- Newton, Mua»
Wtahlng you « vary

Inns ra 
(remain.MED. Sines 

The Duffer ln 
On behalf of Fred B. r 
patch. Wealthy Dunloi 
t, Irene McDonald, Hll 
| O’Leary, Mary C< 

,JBrien, Minnie terra, 
IModellne Vandoeieelas 
iShattt Jean Hodges, M 
ifetnry GHleepie, Loo la 1 
- Willis. Kenneth Brawn, 
,gher, Annie Quinlan, R. 
[jTreyner; Francee Pitch 
and Arthur Chickley.

■ Manager Dunlop thu 
Iployes and ln return pres 
I of Bis employes « nice « 
efcompunled by hJs hei 
thk Chrletmua aeaaon i

TOBIN,—At St Boniface Itepttal. 
Winnipeg, on December II, Bunmel
K. a Tobin, youngest era of 

ToWn, tee MK. rad
leaving father, mother 
two young dm 

TOWN,—AA BA 
Winnipeg, ra -December N, 
wife of Bamurt K. C. Tot*, and 
daughter ot John nnd Bara Bverett, . 
lmviog father, mother, shear» and 

dntefetorato

now know that the nations that fought 
this war, as well aa the soldiers who 
represented them, are ready to make 
good—make good not only ln the as
sertion of their own interest», but 
make good in the establishment of 

They did not peace upon the permanent foundation 
In their thoughts of right and of Juetlra

"Because till» la not • war in which 
the soldiers of the freedom rations 
have obeyed masters. You have com
mandera, but you have no master» 
Your very commandera represent you 
ln representing the rations of which 
you constitute ao distinguished a part, 

ily Everybody concerned ln the settle- 
tin ment knows that It most be a people's 

shall peace, rad that nothing most he done 
In the settlement ot the tomes of the

draw.
LIVINfeKY TRIMMED HOUCK.

’ Lancaster, P», Dec. 26.—"Battling 
Levinaky defeated Leo Brack here to
day in six taait round» A olera knock 
down to the fourth rrapd thud follow
ed whan Levtauky delivered a left 
siring to the point of Houck’» jaw.

Britts SrSeSSSK
too clever.

L

two young
KIE—On December Mat. at the 

Third London General Hospital, 
London. Bn gland, Captain Wm. John 
Km, of the Imperial Amy Veterin
ary Corps, aged twenty-four years, 
eldest and beloved ara et J*n C. 

three homes were reported to toe and jyjqe M. Kee, of tiria atty. 
Board ot Health totboritie» Twaeday. laavlnu braid* bla 
Than were * oarae reported rester-1 gâtera and three brothers to

./sky
Simple Cleer Cut Figure* and Lai- 

tara mark the Invoicing done on the 
Remington Invoicing end Accounting 
Typewriter-—No more disputes about 
accounts and Mile. A. MUno Fraser, 
jus. A. Little, Mgr, 37-Dook Street, 81 
John, N. B.

more flu oases. ffor-
).

FUNERAI

The funeral of Mr» Ji 
(took place from her li 
! Westfield Tuesday after! 
A. MacKeigra officiated 
ment was to FernhlU cei 

The funeral of Mrs. Je 
lie, Hospital street, tool 
day afternoon. Rev. G 
officiated; Interment th 

: burying ground.
The funeral of Alonso 

place Tuesday nfternoor 
Patrick’s undertaking n

day.war which la not aa handsome as the
greet achievements of the armies of 
the United State» and the AAlea.

•It la difficult, very dMBcult, men, ln 
any Informal speech like this to Aow 
von piT real heart Ten men probably 
do not realise with what anxious at
tention and care we have followed 
every step you have advanced, rad 
how proud we are that every stop was 
tn advance, and not tn retreat: that 
every time you set your face in ray 
direction you kept your face ln that 
direction.

1 feel a comradeship with you to
day, which is dellghtfaL As 1 look 
down upon than undisturbed flpldi 
and think of the terrible eras* 
through which you have gone, rad 
réélira how the quiet of peace, the 
tranquility of rattled hope» has de
scended upon m. And, while It la 
bard, far away from home, confident
ially to bid you a Merry Chrtatnma. 1 

I tiitnk, confidentially promise 
yon » happy New Tara, and I ran, 
from the bottom of my heurt, my God 
Blew Ton.-

GOOD NEWS 
FROM BELGIUM

The strongest wewpon of the Ex- 
tremtet* sad malcontent* against tine 
ircMrot regime to their aoc«a«tlon that 
he fowniBMttt lack* the courage «id 

ve notation to stomp out the ntillterira
counter revohitioe. __

The delegatee' reference to a secret 
... vler to the army, lnettuctlng the vari- 
r,nt corps to keep one division edeate 
rorpe moblHred beyond tiie period of 
deinObVHiatlon end to supply B with 
almndrat ammanltkm, under the pre- 
,ert of their being needed agate* re- 
actionary manoeuvre*, ha* produced a 
deep lmpreeeion and damaged the to* 
eminent’» poetlkm.

mous etaUton 
Maine from Kentucky, as a yeaHIng 
and gave him & years’ training. The 
horse was «old to J. Malcolm Forbee 
of Mas sauohti ueetts end we» ta-teF sold 
for «60,000. Other famous horeee 
owned by Mr. Greeley were Heanti- 
toolan Knox, raised In the 80b. and 
Captain Sprague.

In 1889 Mr. Greeley we* elected vice- 
president of the Eastern Maine State 

. Fair and served very efficiently a* 
manager of the home department for 
several years, being much aided in his 
•work by hie very large acquaintance

'a A. P.

*• cemetery.

Government Now Able to Fged Hr People, but they Requite Ctethee.
has suffered. NOW, however, dietroert

is atEw”A^.tS.^. itora -r. to. rao^ra-

that the people ero being adequately led—but that they

Try Making Yot
is over.
last able to see 
sadly in need of Obtkes.

American prosMent wUl

*ieo » metructive in Tee sTiie
the extent and character ot

dhe Influence of ttue LiebknecM 
.They fora an ine4gndfloant ndncrfty 
in the congre*», hut ft to aibviou» ldel>-

and lndu«e them to strike « a
WON’T YOU HELP? If you combined tiie cm 

ties of every known “ready 
remedy, you probably cou! 
much real curative power <
gkt’&É’ssa*

•îS ErlnS:

*
men

No further moheyW to beafeWfcr.but seconrltmnd clothing of -H
will W giBldEully received end, appreciated.
Look ever your old cbthesaed see if Acre is not semaAing you <k
qube. which wffl help a Belgian to be prope*r dothod.
In the nsmeof roffmn, Belgium. The Bd^n RJief Comnritte, drantoridl 
Canadians for Aeir groat geaferudty during AM-rtEff ao*r happily *Mdad.

gaod an ^clothing through your local Committee»)

i Ira*

PROBATE COURT.can afford to ignore them, but 
trabkratirt aria the aoMtarW repre- Otty and Cbunty of ftent John.Mrs. Lee Cliff».

fk> jS°Tfea Wtaim'rt May Oonoern:

STof^t^lu^fS^a^
Qora^T of 8atnt JchD. oc Monte, th.

aswgagwS»

ÎMtete? Cto of Saint John, In toe 
^LTcouu% of Stint John, Stan-

- ---------------tdntib.ti.ra.fi

CMffe filefi thl. mornk» ti ue hrara
rtter

55S1
IT

/.;s,htil and urged
of the eol-

etratad «be

ÜIUnerased w* twantyuton year» of
tires'

be invested wffit «fee Junes H. Kerr.I ;S^sr^tasL'ii'LS:
tloB^radjgjory.^ ^ lnSi n» fraisa

raof otioara,the

und1* ■! eivsvsïWMïSend that

thisramra-S*It la -S:htato «»>*» 
■Mr to
to altar

over torover what you came 
done what #

you
and yon have i

1of To avril
' toe- * ----- — «g •,«n The ■

u,cZ:
•reti

wee»rsF Of Tw
: j ftSimof

ïiSI
’-,r- -

to'|"«ra»tor
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E
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*ae*r«
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P'. A’to Wash- 
Returning 

There.

’
■

Brt é!

m --------------- •
Augusta, Me. Dee

Maine men who. at t
15.—Th. efcht

tk»l• V. Canada Food Board. Lit No. 11-441
W.

atntawto 9KT* andI■ 1
1

fMWrtDU nobly to the appeal fortFXSWb. to ee-.

•uu*k«‘ people, cast «hoot <4 eeoh
swhEææsass

.. «t enjoy many of of «near, loot ot brestT"fruit

Z ZA^ATo^ *5£ sa Sjr«r2.*SSB

iereet pieces of amusement to while was very hoc—ful, notwithstanding 
ewty the day. The —tea—ite drew the «set that there was one station

ÏÏ& D f ”**’ »—*«•<»*-a
pool rooms iavtted welcome 
to the pleasure seekers. I 
with the total
holiday die not eeeume that «Unity 
,«* though there were the merry ] met
ing of the

PERSONAL.olai to , ! tunea to aapply
tlioee tn the part ah, who might not bo 
able to 
tire hoard

L be

«■-.■aarsarai:
hare returned home euthualaetlc osar 
thw reception and the reaulta ot «hair

Doctor and Mrs. abort* JL Devon«reed a very tee 
«2» «east day eod ee a

and name ot more than 200

IMAS
re praeant.
British and the Am- 

tea were «ne of the pillera 
toward the dan* ending of 

» related to

Leur- visitera In the elty on Tuesday anthe renaît of their meretoty about two

Bha^poSï6!? booSlirS» dhîefr

cltt-tm Hi route to visit relative# in the pentneu-fted Wb-

rel and early
11» Petty Included One. Millikan, 

Dean Leon 8. Merrill of the University 
oi Matoe, Dr. C. D. Woods of the 
Maine Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion, Manager Charles H. White of 
tl» Maine Agricultural nod Industrial 
League, Maj. H. A. HrUhrook ot the

hundred tomtom!1.11 and
the ehown la.•£» . Over thdr 

ty large basketo were peeked by the 
lodtoe of the church, with nkw rants.

be Q-boata of «w "hutoïii^
e C. P. B., Went 64. Jeton, eperut the 

Christmas hoMdays wtth friends at
a vegetables, mime pie, ebc., end —totoE ntyKah good# for TaHtog how he hoped presently the 

horitiea would penult 
go to London on leave, 
heeds of the heat bed 

were waiting

package contained a pound of tea
boetela tor return- 

i dlaoharead and in 
I absorbed into In-

evening on the MoAdnmthe
and bear Traffic Manager Oeorge St Hobbs and 

luduatrial Agent WlUlam <h Huntoo 
of the Maine Central and Jehu A. Me 
Kay of Portland

They were met ou their entrai m 
Washington by J. U Edwards, 
ger ot the agrieultnml section of the 
United States railroad service, who 
Piloted them to Senator Bale's omen 
end then», accompanied by 
Hale and .Femald, Congressmen Good- 
all, White, Peton» and Homey, they 
want to the office of Secretary Lane la 
the department of the Interior. Them 
they had an hour's very satisfactory 
conference with the man who la be

l shatter the of haadrad dollars was 
mahuad by this appeal which to about 

the Mty dollars mere «■»

The baskets coat In the vicinity of 
of tour hundred dollars end the remain- 

red of the fund, about three htmdred 
«Ellers, win be used for the regular 

•olvee to hearty manner. Although winter relief work of to» army, each 
many tomtit* am broken op by the as providing coal, food and «belter tor 
mvag* of toe great war 
chairs made vacant, the different tami- 
ties so affected went to the Joy toads, 

tented that their loved on* had 
net died tn vain. Again many oi the 
team* were Batons their nanti quota 

daJWem

to
for guesta, he edded:toÿ andmatoStÿ horn* for aoidier1» 

wtoaa widows and dependent children

(!) To continue daring demobilisa
tion In

emergency receiv erand Neckirrepa. 
id Collar#. 
ustomTaflodtor Do
it. the
h* to be bad—more 
ny hmwe any idee of. 
them plenty of good 
Reedy to be tailored
you wish in faahion-

The very 
next time 
you bay 
tea, ask 
yonr 
dealer 
to give 

yon MORSE’S 
Then appreciate the rich strength 
and ' delicate flavor for «yourself.

bur Gnat Britain day In 
bar, and b scenes the 

MIct has landed London 
• EngUShmmi out of him-

achievement."16'* “* th*t *

Baying there wage today a gold 
my peogle who ware trying to make 
«heir trainees to puti the two ot- 

tiers apart, and warn principally rely
ing on the tost that they spoke a com- 

Maj. Betth Mid:
"No great compact for toe better- 

ment of toe world henceforth will be 
Worth toe paper If» printed on an
ew» * I» drown up by the* two great 
peoples agreeing at every land»."

Referring to the toying, "The 
French flgtutoaa are grave, the Ameri
cans are grim end the Tommies am 
fanny," he told of an Incident near 
Lilia In August, lull.

British soldier» were traveling to
ward Belgium aboard commandeered 

They had fastened <m the 
fronts of them sign, of destination ot 
their own Invention. One read, "Pot-

tteas, 1»
England and France the eqolp- 
mnd comforts already provided 

for the Salvation Army tor 
dlsa eoMlera overseas.

ang-tak*mand
r*gg

Yerterfoy a band attached to onPRESENTS FOR THE 
DUFFERIN MANAGER

111a
aomam oTtoe principal streets and in 
the afternoon eeveral of the

abut six lassies under Mrs —‘g- 
Ccnote attended the docking of the C. 
F. O. 8. Ooreloan and admintatm

Mi
offl- rBrigadier J. Barr end

bind the soldier settlement act V «Vles. to totiti to^SSIa^ fov
evidenced on the eve of

pending in congre*.
while Secretary Lune seemed espe

cially interested to the maps showing 
tile large areas to Washington ooowty 
and other parte of the elate that would 
be available for community farming.

are over*— In ton great can* of hu
manity, and who warn missed around 
toe festive board, bet toe *Wt fator'., 68 King St. Clmstmaa whan all the employ— of relict to Che women and children 

aboard. The committee, under Mm. 
Candle, work» In conjunction with the 
other local reception committees bet

Christmas wee heightened when those
dock end an electric lamp a» a. token 
ot tShotr esteem and gratitude towards

at home realised that to the near fu
ture they -would return.

he was also much Imp—ed by theWith a plenitude of and lie activities tie moye in the path of 
helping the tired and travel*wearyÆSfin which preceded the present* 

v W«dthe 
ÆT* way the
Arid by the était of the hotel. 

Mtowlag la the

committee's plea to behalf of the In
dividual farms in Matoe that could be 
acquired by the federal and state gov
ernments for occupancy by soldiers 
and. made immediately productive.

The pending act carries an appro
priation of 1100,000,000 and the orig
inal pton was to devote a considerable 
part of the money to reclaiming arid 
or swamp lends and large ^reas of cut
over timber lends throughout the Unit
ed States. Secretary Lane remarked 
that he waa much pleased at the show
ing of facts laid before him by the 
committee in behalf of Maine, and that 
Maine’s agricultural interests will cer
tainly receive due consideration.

It to the purpose to send a special 
government representative to Wash
ington county to investigate soil con
ditions in the big tract mentioned and 
to visit other parts of the state where 
large areas are available. He also pro
mised that the question of utilising to- 
dtvidual forms in -which Maine -seems 
to show & special interest win be care
fully considered.

The Maine delegation also visited 
Land Agent Davie of the reclamation 
department He, too, expressed great 
interest in Maine's agricultural re
sources and opportunities as presented 
by the committee.

The members of the Maine congres- 
slonal delegation seemed much pleased i 
at the interest shown in the matter, 
and that so large and strong a repre
sentation of Maine's agricultural inter- 
eats had come to Washington person
ally to present the claims of the state.

E WEATHER. 1 were «tftt» satisfied to their célébra women. Equipped with nursing hot-
tien of their peace Christmas and 
more and more did it appear to them 
that the Infant Jesus wm indeed "the

ties, napkins, comforters, milk, vpee- 
2m e, essence of peppermint, camphor 
oil and talcum powder, they gave as- 

to over 46 mothers and chil
dren yesterday. Several of the lassies 
nursed the tired children during their 
brief etay in the city and in answer 
to the repeated childish query, "Isn't

to which he Is
'bthe Bay of Foody. Goman Smrender-Guensmg Contest Ends—Bright PUy:* J. T. Dunlop, Manager, Dufforto Hotel. Peacemaker" with peace on earth, 

goodwill to man.
AH the Utile children toQue-flalken In Otitoela

Saint John» N. B.,do tothe Maritime Pro vino-
lias VLille» viewing It with respect, 

ed: ''Vive te den. Potash."
That he sakfl -would be remembered 

long after the Kaiser was forgotten.

acclaim-

1ot the dock Jura tamed rand s inti 
I year and on* anh toe mart Chalet- 
Ian* * with an, end oar tho*#dn turn 
net orally to too* who* we honor end 

‘respect, end amoos these whom wo 
nua^orthorols 
wJjtghw regard than yon.

We are all e-ware of toe many dim- 
and petty annoyance» that are

GRAND HOLIDAY 
BILL CONTINUED

Snappy Christmas Show for Those Who Stayed Home 
Yesterday.

possessed more of the worldly good» 
than they, end the different charitable

.Wk*.^«2rtriSM
the Christina» of those

Man.
this Christinas, mammy—-then where 
is Bants Claus?" they filled Christmas 
stockings with candy, oranges and ap-

.08 88
30

4 16
______ 8 30
-------JH 86 PUTS O.K. ON 

BILL OF FARE
1Pies and planed them alongside thefor whom we hold things *>■ 

confined to the different sleeping children to the car ot the 
outward bound G. P. JL. train. Thanksto be remembered for » long time.Ma .. .... toritiee 

jlnddei
tones and know that he ha» troublas 
of bJa own, and they are not always 

| Utile ones. We also know that we are 
*t ttinee « source of trouble to you» 
but iwe assure you that on this oeca- 
Ntine the troubles that we 
Hare thoughtless

At Military Hospital.
Christmas day passed quietly though 

pleasantly at the Military Hospital, St. 
James’ street The 
tient» were regaled 
tnrfcey dinner with all the necessary 
"flxto's" and every man did ample 
Justice to the repast In the after
noon each patient was presented with 
a Christmas stocking filled with can
dies, cigarettes, froit note, a pipe, to
bacco and a

34 will not have to go without Christinas 
and their awakening last night must 
have 
prising.

There were not

86
____18 24
...88 60 with a eufaptioua “THE LOVE SWINDLE”toto y ctvUiane on The Downcast Dyspeptic Takes 

Stuerfe Dyspepsia Tablet* After 
Bating and His Stomach Is 

Now • Twelve-Cylin
der Racer.

The old-time grouch is now a Sunny 
Jim. Instead of feeling doll, stupid, ir
ritable end dlssy after eating, he 
takes a Stuart1» Dyspepsia Tablet and 
is bright, active» good naturel and fuH 
of "pep." He puts hie O. K. on the 
entire bill of .fare ; everything is good 
from the coup to the pie and cheese 
and sets snug sad comfortable.

Once you learn the remarkable ac
tion of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets in 
digesting food, preventing and over- 

TO MAYOR AND COMMISSIONERS»] coming gaminese, heartburn, eour ris
ings, lump in your throat, gagging and 
the other distresses of Indigestion you 
will eat what you want at amy time 
without the «lightest distress. Get a 
BV-cent box at any drug store and join 
the throng of live ones who are doing 
their bit and doing it again overtime.

■tarty to anettly winds PRIZESthe Corsican yesterday so this relief
committee got through comparatively 
eaiuy, but Ttoseday night when the 
Grampian brought in over some two 
hundred women and children,, the 
work of relief for the women and: chil
dren was carried on until midnight.

A Mlle-a-Mlnute Romance 

She’s Got Money 

He Hasn’t Any 

She Wants Him 

He’s Indifferent

ywi
Awarded Today at 

4 o’clock
r Tfraradsy. Friday genenti- 8he Sets a Trap 

He Falls Into It 

There’s a Scandal 

But Who Cares? 

DELICIOUSLY BRIGHT PLAY I

We appreciate the \ kindness andB»t winds forebearaxvoe with which 
overlooked 
you that we appreciate it we would

you have 
mistakes and to show crisp new one doMar bUL

Names of Winners In the 
Guessing Contest and Distri
bution of Toys.

MARRIED. nek TOO to ecoept the accnmpenyln. WEDDINGS. THB BELGIAN FUND.
«Mayor Hay* aeoelred two »5 contri

butions Tuesday morning tor the Bel
gian Reset Stand, one from F. Patter- 
son and the other bom L. J. D. The 
Women's Knitting and Sewing Circle 
of the Charlotte Street United Dap-

clock end lamp tight, not tor their 
totrtneic nine, hut solely as » remin
der in the year, to come ot ‘«the hoys 
and girls ot the Doff win."

in concluait*! it Is our sincere wish 
that yon may he long spared to count 
the hoars * they are ticked off by the

Devenport-Roblneon.ORT-ROSINSON — At Otn- 
Chnroh Peraonsee, on Deeem- 
by Bor. H. A. Goodwin, U* 
e L. Robinson, of Boston, and

An ere-nt of internet to many In the 
city end prortnee took place on Tuea- VERY FUNNY COMEDY 

TODAY?
NOTE: Bring in ;/our 
guesses up to 3 o'o/ock.day afternoon at the Centenary

M. Devsnpert. MAX, of Church parsonage, when Rev, H. A. 
Goodwin united in marriage Miss Oaro- tist Church has donated 115 to theAccompanying "recorder of time.”i, Mess.

Belgian Relief Fund.Wishing yon • very merry Christ- line L. Robinson, formerly of Sack- 
vllle, but now of Boston, where- she 
has for some years practiced her pro
fession of nursing, and Dr. Charles A 
Davenport, of Newton, Mass, 
happy couple will make their home 
at Newton, where the groom enjoys 
a lucrative practice, and the beet 
wishes of a host of friends for a 
happy married life follow them to tuat

tones an 
(remain, BRITANNIA 

RULE THE WAVES!
First Close-up Movies of the GreatDIED. SALES PROMOTION—Do it with 

the New Dermatype Edison Rotary 
Mimeograph. You can coyer more 
people, get more résulté better letters 
with less expanse this way than any 
other. A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, 
Mgr., 37 Dock Street, St. John, N.B.

Mayor Hay* received a ChristmasSincerely,
The Dnfferln Staff,

On behalf of Fred B. Noonan, Jam* 
»teh. Wealthy Dunlop, Laura Don- 
h, Irene McDonald, Hilda Kelly, Dee. 
f O’Leary, Mary Cole. Thar** 

„ Brien, Minnie Barn., Ad» Cole, 
'Madeline Vandoareelaere,
.Share Jean Hedges, Maud Slmpeon, 
Mary OUleepie, Loots Burke, Milton 

•WllUa, Kenneth Brawn, Frank Oatia- 
,gher, Annie Qalnlen, R. Wheipley, F. 
[37reyner; Frances Pitch, Helen Greer, 
and Arthur Chlckley.

Manager Dunlop thanked the am.

German Navy’s Surrendercard Tneeday from Llent.-Col. A. H. 
Poweti, who la at Vladivostok, Roe- 
eta, wishing Mm and the other com
missioners a Merry Christinas and a 
Happy New Tear.

The
Hun Admiral Hands Over Hie Fleet

pee. on December IS, 
[tobln, youngest eon ot 

ToMn, a«e * 
g bather, mother 
mmg del 
-AX SC

Oanmel2l
FRI. Complete Change of Programme With Serial Storyi >

city. GIVEN CHRISTMAS DINNER.THE PROBATE COURT.
H. O. Mclnemey, Judge of Probates,

presiding.
In the estate of Michael Oeorge, 

trader and contractor, deceased, li
ters of administration were granted 
Charles George apd Thomas Stephens. 
Stephen W* Palmer, proctor.

In the estate of Mrs. Bridget Cas- 
selly, deceased, letters of rdmlnlstra- 
tlon
Patrick. Wm. M. Ryan, proctor.

In the estate of Stanley Reid, of 
Gardiner's Creek, deceased, letters of 
administration were granted to his 
mother, Mrs. Bessie Adair. B. S. 
Gerow, proctor. •

In the estate of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth 
Heane, deceased, letters of admlnstra- 

granted to her daughter, 
Mrs. Ina Margnret Donovan. Urban U. 
Sweeney, proctor.

1. OBITUARY. The congregation of Stone church'a/noof Samuel K_ C. Ttahto, and 
tor ot John and Be* Everett, . 
g father, mother, atotare and 

daillhtor» to
Mrs. Catherine Quinn 

Many friends will be sorry to learn 
of the death of Mrs. Catherine Quinn, 
widow of John Quinn, which occurred 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Quinn 
born in Ireland eighty-four years ago 
and had been a resident of St. John 
since she was fourteen years old. She 
ta survived by three sons and two

A
For New Year’s
DENTS GLOVES
are a gift both dainty 
and useful. Gentle
men as well as 
Ladies appreciate an 
extra pair, especially 
when they bear 
DENTS trademark. 

INSIST ON 
DENTS

IMPERIAL JAN. 1ST i
m December Mst, at the iployes and in return presented to each 

[of pie employes a nice eum of money 
iMComtmnled by hto beet wishes tor 
[the Christmas season and the New 
fYfar.

London General Hospital» \ New Year’s Mat. and Night 
ALSO THUR. EVE. JAN. 2

./in, England, Captain Wm. John 
ot the Imperial Army Veterln- 
torpa, aged twentrdonr years, 

and beloved ana ot John C,

granted to Patrick J. Fitz-

■f" ACTS OF
* * HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

and Serial Drama—“The Woman in the Web”

'a 3—Great Performances—3.
Mice M. Kee, of tide city, 
is besides his 
e end three brothfte to

FUNERALS daughters—William Quinn of New
port News, Va.; Joseph T. postmaster 
of North End, and James BL, of the 
city market, and Mrs. R. J. Walsh 
and Mrs. Joseph T. Stanton of 8t. 
John. The funeral will be held this 
morning from the home of her daught
er, Mrs. Walsh, 1 Clarendon street, to 
St. Peter's church for solemn requiem 
mass at half-past nine o’cloric.

K The World’s Most Famous 
EntertainerThe funeral of Mrs. James B. Rand 

/took place from her late residence, 
! Westfield Tuesday afternoon. Rev. J. 
A. (MacKeigan officiated and inter
ment was in Fernhfll cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Jennie MacKen- 
-sle, Hospital street, took place Tues
day afternoon. Rev. G. F. Dawson 
officiated; interment Ih the Methodist 
burying ground. „*

The funeral of Alonso Loren so took 
place Tuesday afternoon from Fitz
patrick’s undertaking rooms to the 

. A. P. Allen officiai
ent was in the new

AFTERNOONS (except Friday) 
at 2.30, 20c. and 15c. I EVENINGS 7.30 and 9 

30c, 20c„ 15c.lion were

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS.
On Tuesday. Lady Tilley received 

the following telegram from Col. Noel 
Marshall, chairman of the Red Cross 
executive, Toronto, conveying gract
ings of the Society to all workers: 
Lady Tilley,

Canadian Red Cross Society, 
fit. John, N.B.—

"Headquarters of Canadian 
web Society extends all o

UNIQUl - TODAY LYRIC - TODAYR. E. Dlldine.

IUM News has been received here of the 
sudden death Tuesday, at Montreal, of 
R. EL DHdine, general manager of 
the Ames-Holden-McCready Co. Mr. 
Dlldine was an American, in the 
prime of life, and a very able and 
successful basin

Mrs. Jams# W. McKenzie.
A wide circle of friends will hear 

with decs» regret of the death of Mrs. 
James W. McKenzie, who passed away 
at her home, 7 Hoeptial street, Tues-

Continuing the Holiday Good Things FOLLOW THE CROWDS 
TO THE LYRICJl In New end Old Songs 1—3rd Episode of the Popular 

Serial of the Hour*• <*• nd With

Company of Noted Artists
5 Marvelous Acts Extra

cemetery. “WOLVES OF CULTURE” THE LYRIC MUSICAL 
STOCK CO.

RedleCkdw.

tranches and auxiliaries of the society 
their cordial wishes tor a Christmas 
gladdened by the thought of good 
work done, and of suffering relieved. 
For a New Year’s motto we will take 
the words of our chief ocmmlssioner 
in a report just received, *Untll the 
last Canadian soldier who offered him
self as » barrier between us and de
struction is discharged from hospital, 
we must march forward steadily under 
the banner of the Red Crose!' *

NOEL MARSHALL.

2—Jimmy Dale Series, No. 6
“BELOW THE DEAD UNE”iwever, thevror*

Try Making Your Oum SEAT SALE NOW ON!
day morning, after a short iflness of*but that they ANOTHER TOP-NOTCH3—Funny? Surs!All Downstairs Floor .

2 Front Rows Balcony 
Remainder of Balcony 
2 Front Rows Rear Balcony .. 1.00
Remainder Rear Baloony...............75
Bex Reservations ........................2.50

PRICES SAME MAT. AND EVE.

-62.00 
. 2.00

pneumonia. She la survived by her 
husband (with the MeOary Manufac
turing Company), by three children, by 
her parent», Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thomp
son; by two -sisters, Mrs. A. iR. Covey 
of Boston and Mrs. W. L. etewart of 
tide city, and by one brother, Chartes 
J. Thompson. The fanerai, which was

CHARLIE CHAPLIN BILLTee
1.60

In -The Hotel Mix-up." With a Classy Atmosphere

LP? V» New Numbers, New DancesComing Monday 
MRS. CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

in “The Price of a Good Time’’
much real curative power as there is n

FUN FOR EVERYONE.9

thing of JL
BRINGING UP FATHER. -By GEORGE McMANUS.of

• Pina* into J WmVwmv times 
I TELL TOO
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ARRIVED HOME 
AFTER YEA 

WITH THE
W^Rupert Turnbull 1 

Ktsedajr—Speaks 
mgly on Old Cour 
dit ions — Inspecte 
Service.

W. Rupert Turnbull, wfc 
os Tuesday after three <
years of work In England,
of most Interesting Infor 
respect to conditions on 
side, and more particular: 
gard td the Air Service b 
has been engaged. At tt 
left England, the terminât 
tittles had been of too i 
to enable anyone to dorm i 
estimate of what the dlfflo 
daedal readjustment will 
Turnibull believes that the 
many dlffloalties there wl 
Canada may not experience 

, large measure to scarcity o 
materials on which certs! 
activity must depend. 8b 
the armistice was signed, i 
era engaged on goveram 
wese advised to slow do 
take stops looking to the 
of their pre-war activil 
then, in the knowledge tha 

; terms are being carried ot 
;the cessation of munition: 
| tore will not be attended 
• danger, manufacturera gei 
: being notified of the early c 
of existing contrasts. Tc 

! these plants the return to i 
ditions may be accomplish 

! serious difficulty, but man: 
that stocks of material
the country have been de
who must depend on impo 

•thatMpr a time at least th 
i man* problems to solve. 
sucBxkne as much-needed 
ies in the way of food, etc., 
ed there Is little hope for’t 
tion of Import trade on tl 
baste.

The labor question has 1 
come acute, nor win ther 
for any great anxiety In tl 
until the soldiers return ae 
tltude Is understood. It see 
however, that existing scale 
cannot continue If industr; 
restored to Its old time 
Yet as against this there 
that at the present time t

/

living in England Is away
. Mr. Turnbull, as 

of excessive prices asked.
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*1 MS”
Omen 
id! M

So**
two».- he aayw la 
oruehlng- Ito keep Mektos toe 
toe ta not playing to* “V 
that nnuk mny be eatoly Wt to tie 
Belgian and French pun 
wSl he able to adduce ample praol 
that It waa M least, th. German

ilmtinapeople who hate Bred un
der an Intense oerxoua «train lor the 

riett to London. Wold toer years, ths rellet 
erer-preeent dread
Sclent to Justify eron the wildest ex 
travagance and the JoUlest tons ot 
celebration.

MS* SOLDIERS.P §
ipl
il :’.v

r . .Aill ae^y*
: fWiiiVnn^IVssss

^1, 5. I*.
gestions m tins une.

_ _ ‘jr

crowd yelling and telling them to hew up the good work. Bowy Potto, tto 
referee, trying to moke them 6te with their Soto without Eutttog^toooloso 
on account of them ticking end hotting wlththelr eyes donad oud a 
referee mite feel the same to them «• «yMY •**»- , ^

Round 8. The I fighter» keep rite on Cum w«d i wtthont twin» 
any attention to the wtssel Mew by ®«WPo*to. «be "feiue. •
hold of each other and not leering go. the crowd yeUtng and anting w*n 
wet they was doing, hug King or fighting? end Benny Potto, the retore* tried To pun^« u^“ «n« bnttod u iww Whi ttetitoh, the to, of 
Bhooetere hod and got mad end announced the Ste w«l over. .

Notbad. not had, a tall, eed pop, lrat yon harent mentioned the retorts
,eITI mentioned him a prttty good eel, but 1 gess I could mention htm eomé

^wïlVpirhsps BOA It mile become tvoticoeWj. eed pop. An&l •JjJJJ* 
the spoertlng editor of the paper, Jest like K wss, only he basent pnxweu n 

yet and maybe he sever wtlL .

that EiOSS
to Itself set lows:tisrshel Halt

ABigby the publie. Hie oSletol 
reception by Purilament, representing 
the nation us a whole, has been post
poned until a 
when the air hue become somewhat 
«durer and, with the peeepectlre of 

the reel ruine et 'his great

And
I

•R5":l’.:;
tiopportune time.

■MORE OF IT.

For some ten years in Canada we 
from ton, to time regaled with 

breezes upon Church Union. Sines 
the war broke orer the world there 
has been a certain etlence upon this 
subject, and hut little was written 
about it or beard about it New again, 
bower or. with the cessation ot hos
tilities in Europe, this church problem 
la coming to the front. It simply will 
not down. Scarcely any other edit
orial contributed to the columns of a 
great dally In a Canadian city 1ms at
tracted more attention than that on 
this subject by an eminent bishop of 
the Anglican Church, which appeared 
In the Montreal Dally Star and which

Turn Orest Secrete.
(New York World.)

The myrtsry that during the war 
wee concealed In the phrase "en At
lantic port" has been cleared up by 
the discovery toot New York H the 
port referred to. Thin dtoeovery to 
new followed end paralleled by the 
dtoeovery that when American soldi
ers landed at "a Preach port" they, to 
toot, tended at Brest. It to difficult 
even for news censors kme to keep

entièrement! more definitely «mer
it is announced that when Pun

ltoment re aaocmhieo Marshal Haig
■wSl receive toe usual treatment ac
corded by Britain to her victorious
soUUera.

I some estent sppeeeed those -who have 
openly criticised the government for 

iltti apparent neglect of the great 
leader and the opinion now seems to 

; prevail thst Haig will not suffer to 
ien> degree by the delay.

For many years the same rule has 
fheen folowed in Britain with reopect 
fto general» who have successfully —
•ducted campaigns which have added
Q,rt gtlge to the Empire. Increased its The Standard reprinted in full, 
^territory, or pacified rebellious peo- another Montreal paper about the 
iples. The highest honor of all is the game time, appeared a long letter by 

of the people expressed by a very well known Presbyterian 
Divine, dealing with the same topic, 

more The work that confronts the Christian 
forces as represented by' the Evan- 

with which golical churches is slmyty colossal, 
be suitably and many are asking ‘will they mean 

to the need» of the day?”

swwmewst
♦
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The Mothers of Men.
By Joaquin Miller.

Ttie bravest battle that ever was 
(ought

Sim* I tell you where and when? 
On the maps of the world yon will 

find it not—
Tia «ought by the mothers of men. 

Nhy, not with the cannon or battle 
shot.

With «word or nobler pen!
Nay, not with eloquent words of 

thought
From months of wonderful men,

But deep in the walled-up woman's 
heart—

Of woman that would not yieia,
But bravely, silently, bore her part— 

Lo, there is that battle-field!
Nb maretttMtng troop, no bivouac son®. 

No banner to gleam and wave;*
But, oh! Their babtiee, they last 

From babyhood to the grave.
Yet faithful etin as a bridge of tears, 

She ftihte in her walled-up town— 
Fights on and on in endleea ware, 

Then silent, unseen, goes down.
Oh. ye with banners and battle *ot, 

And soldiers to shout and praise,
I tell you the ktoglleet victories 

fought
Were fought in those silent ways. 

Oh, spotless woman in a wortd of 
shame.

With splendid and silent toorn 
Go back to God as white sm you came— 

The khngiliest warrior bom!

A Dirge of Vletory.
By Oaptaln Lord Duneany.

Lit* not thy trumpet, Victory to the
Not'through battaflions nor by bat

teries Mow,
But over 1------

In Thought of 
Everyone?

evjur
Fou Voeast and so dangerous to go out In 

sunk rough water, hat toe mors ven
te Heaven, 111 bet I'd be brought down 
by anti-aircraft!M

"So your wife has stopped bother
ing you for an automobile."

“Yes; I tipped off a seer, she pat
ronises to warn her against ever 
riding in one."

CONSULTED WEBSTER.
"Last night a girl called me an 

‘impequntoue barracuda.' ”
“Didn’t you resent it?"
“No; it wasn't until I got home that 

I realised that the name was high
brow for ‘a poor Huh.' ”

tu rename beet on together wttt toerthonks
tlcrUament. which vote ot thank» Is 
generally accompanied by a 
material gift In the form ot a title 
i-with the financial means 
toe added dignity may 
maintained. In recent years General 
Roberta, In 1878. waa made a K.C.B.. 
O.C.B.. and Baronet toe his successful 
"Kandahar campaign, was raised to 

Baron Roberts of Kan-

Brter Inland life beet and the boat
Cora and Gertie jtt Freeport. ____

To make u long story ebort, B* 
fishermen landed 7» man, UM toe 
lifeboat eight, making a total ot 87.

Right here I would Uke to mention- 
the herole work dene hytoe emalleet 
host In the fleet A Tlrerkm host «1- 
thoegh It didn't lend any ot the men 
on the Island, tranaierred soens men <5 the crow to the lifeboat and 
the Cora Gertie.

All were landed eefely W »* 
Westport sad Freeport sad right here 
le when the good workof the to«ee 
of the town came to, while their hue- 
bands and brothers were out saving 
Ufa they opened up the Baptist vet- 
try and had hot ooKee and an abund
ance of food ell reedy f” th*^? 
and wet ssflore. All won "J®'Y 
landed and their stomachs ««•« »» 
steam pressure with the food things 
our ladles are famous for.

Our government steamer Aberdeen 
arrived in tlw haibor, e»me,to anc^r 
and ran up her anchor lights for the 
night. The lifeboat having the eight 
men still on board went out to her 
and transferred them to the Aberdeen.

Not knowing the Cora Gertie had 
landed the captain and remainder of 
the crew at Freeport, after a tot or 
persuaston by Capt. Welch, of ^ the 
lifeboat, and the citleena d the fdaoe. 
they got the Aberdeen to go out to 
the wreck. The fog shut down before 
they could find the wreck, so they 
were not aware that all were safely 
landed until next morning.

The S.8. Festubert, one of our 
Canadian government eupbrdraud- 
noughta. arrived at the wreck some
time during the night. After 
one of their boats to the ship they 

even to the

In the rash and confusion of the tost 
tow days of Christmas shopping you 
may have overlooked someone on your 
gift list
Our large reserves enable us to offer 
you still a wide range ot

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY 
Of every description, including

Studs
Vest Buttons 
Yob Chains 
Veet Chains 
Waldermars 
Match Boxes 
Cigarette Cases 
Safety Basera

sure up
There is no disputing the fact that 

in the past the churches have exerted 
a great and wholesome influence upon 
our national thought and life, 
from them that have come forth tor 
the most part those who have filled 
the ranks ot social workers at home 
as well as those of the missionaries 
abroad. No less an authority on na
tional subjects than the veteran editor 
of the “Outlook." New Tort, In a most 
nominating article, not long ago, 
argued that the fact that America was 
enabled at last to throw her massive 
strength into the war tor the saving 
of civilization was due In no small 

to the influence upon that

1It is
Ate peerage as 
debar and Waterford in 1892 for con- 

satiatoctorlly certain otherc'ruing
[Indian wars, and when he returned 

South Africa In 1901, after the
Danger ei Acquiring a Habit.

Wife—John, I wl* beve to get some 
new doutes tide winter.

Husband—Onset

Pendents
LevaUlsrs*
Gem Rings 
Bracelets 
Bar Pins 
Signet Binge 
Scarf Pine 
Tie Clips 
Cu« Links

ifrom
-rellet ot Kimberley, was created an 
Kart and presented with halt a million 

Kitchener, who finished the

Scott, woman! 
That's Just whet yen said last winter.

Soath African war, really a harder Job 
had been performed by Rdberts.

Coign ef Vantage.
"Those aviators all seem to be

made s Viscount with quarter of 
to back ft up, he having 

previously created a baron with 
and fifty thousand dol- 

reward for

etieerfuft fellows."
“Why shouldn't they be? Don’t they 

aM have a chance to see the clouds’ 
silver linings ?”

Also WATCHES
Clocks, Silverware, Cut Glass, Art De
posit Ware, Bronzes, and. mad* such 
suitable gift articles.

Kindly Cell and Inspect Them.

a million
measure
land of thousands of pulp-te which for 
the past quarter century have, week 
after week, preached law and rlght- 

and the duty of the strong

hundredKM
lars at his dispoyü as a 
the Omdurman campaign.
Garnet Woleeley, for what now 
Insignificant affairs, was twice honor- 

For handling the Riel Rebellion 
In the Canadian West he was made a 

1885, with one hundred

WAR EPITAPHS.
General German diplomacy, I surmise.

Here Ilea and lies and lies and lies!eousness, 
to bear the burdens of the weak. 

These are trying days for many of 
As a class they have 

in silence their hardships 
While many

Here Ilea a maaeacreing Turk; 
Whoever killed him did fine work.

Here's a TJ-boat crew beneath the

There’ll be no dust upon their graves.

FERGUSON & PAGEthe clergy.

wrought by the war. 
other classes in the community have 
1 ad their right to a raise of salary re
cognized. the clergy for the most part 
have received no addition to their ln- 

Yet these men do not strike

Viscount in
twenty-five thousand to spend oil 

îvs exalted self, and for the Ashantee 
ru-.d Khartoum expéditions

hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
Wolseley, however, was pueli-

hollowa full ot did wire
he received go, At this grave net a soul win frown.

Where among dregs of war, the long-1 Here lies the Hohtmzollero crown, 
dead lie

With wasted Iron that the gun» pees- Autocracy lies burled here.
So let ui give a mighty cheer.

f^poiiticalty, which his successors 

[have not been.
.pleasant truth and soured many in 
(thigh places who wished to keep their 
«.are closed. Kitchener abhorred poli- 
it'cs, and Haig has a love only tor the 
lart of war. Thus while Wolseley. 
-whose achievements were not gréa*, 
(managed to feather hts own nest very 
comfortably Indeed. Field Marshal Sir 
"Erelyn Wood for example, who has 
served the Br-'.-e well ever since the 
.Crimea, has never even received a 
-vote ot thanks, although his services 
lave been generally recognized as en
titled to generous reward 
Prendergast. who conducted the Bur
ma expedition ot 1886. was merely 
thanked hv the government of India. 
General Gaselee. leader of the British 
-forces In the Boxer expedition, and 
winner of many military decorations, 
has never had his services publicly

ed by
^tide^nT* 6“tW"d’ ' I Within at. grave so deep and wide
There blow thy trumpet tout the » buried Germany's roM pride.

who kttryWcoming Vletory. Within this tomb. harnHees and sate.
Who watted tor my oormng. vrotory Lf# w„he,7n> ,aTOrlte sloghn-
1t l, not -we that have deserved toy I “Strafe '

wreath.
They waited there upon the* tower

ing weeds;
The deep mud burned under the ther-|^

mite's breath, .1 Editor The Standard:
And winter cracked the bones that —j must say I was surprised

no man heeds; Dn reading the report of the wrecked
Hundreds of night» flamed by; the I gg Corinthian in your issue of the 

seasons passed, isth inet, more particularly the rescu-
And thou hast come to them et last, I ^ the crew. Being a fisherman 

at tost! myself, think it only fttir that some
one should state the plain truth of 

41 this particular case, ae the report 
11 sent you Is very misleading, to say 
J the lq«t, no will now try to give you 
* I the fates of the case.

The Corinthian struck In what 19 
called Batson's Ledge at 2.80 p.m. Sat-

tween e. tool end a daro took The M-l TCÆ
ter la one who gets stung twice in ^nd^nîTabout 1-8 mile N. S. W. from 
the same ptooe. the northwest ledge. The ship’s opera

tor at once sent out the 8.041. eaU. Be- 
- „ .. , i tween eix and seven o'clock that even-

It happened to the German capital. , village was horrified on hear-
Two German Socialists were stand- * Yarmouth that a ship waa

tog talking in the street and one, be- ^ near our comfortable
coming excited, exclaimed : I jlttle homes, and so many lives at

“I tell you what, that Idiot of <m I Bta!ke or seven of our staunch
Emperor------” I gasoline hoa%> started for the wreck

His ddscourse was cut short Turning I u once jt waa blowing a strong 
quickly, he we» -confronted by a Got- 1 freeze from the southeast with rain, 
man policemen, who informed hkn bel j CMn tell you it wae no picnic, 
was under arrest. I Some two or three boat» turned back,

“Whet tor?" asked the captive, be- M their good Judgment told them it
was hardly fit to be cut In such a 

against your breeze. The night, too, being over-

Roberts told the un- everythlng living, 
cat, had been taken off.

Next morning being Sunday, while 
both crew and Inhabitants were rest
ing from their labors of the previous 
night, both of the government «Mps 
arrived here at 10 a. m. after spend
ing the long night In the Bay of 
Pundy fog.

Now Mr Editor. I have given you 
the straight facts of the rescuing of 
the officers and crew of th® »•=•
Corinthian, and both yon and your ramm i#7ûfeaders can lodge how man, HBTABIJSHED 1870

asyed by tar government RFRT CL MURDOCH

and who heirs them whine or
To the average layman It The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machinists 
bon and Brass Castings. ’Phone West 15.

West St John

would aeem that one result of unify- 
In g the organise^0118 would be that 

would be saved In many ways.money
ai present impossible, and that the 
salaries of the clergy might be made 

nearly proportionate to the in-

G. H. WARING, Manager.
»

] THE EDITOR’S MAIL *more
creased cost of living. One does not, 
however, hoar this note sounded in 

of the pleas put forward tor Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyorchurch uniota ; the emphasis is rather 

the fact that such e union of 
would enable the church to 

with the im-

lives were 
steamers.

A M Gan. floe 0. B.
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Supersedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Prints Maps of St John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, fit John

cope more adequately
problems presented by the 

mission field, both home and foreign.

s. t. patron.
Sir Harry

\♦ THS BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICE

A BIT OF FUN
\♦REV. GEORGE M. CAMPBELL.

Where Do You Fit?
There is quite a lot of difference be- FIRE ESCAPESWith the death of Rev. George M. 

Campbell there has passed from the 
life of the Province not only a denom
inational leader of exceptional power 
and breadth of view, but a man whose 
ready sympathy with every forward 
movement marked him as a great 
public character in the widest and 
best meaning of the term A devoted 

of his church, hie catholicity of

)ur Christmas 
Greetings

3-ecognized.
Marshal Haig, however, has with 

!fo)m the solid mass of public opinion 
in Britain, and by the time parliament 
Teassemblee there will be a decided 
understanding that this leader, whose 
rccompltehments place him 
the greatest of Britain’s soldiers, Is 
*o receive a reward commensurate 
fwith his glorious achievements.

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.Only One.

among
We «hare with *»iOie Jer the* 
Ttegne throuhgoot the wort» 
thin OarlatanatiMe. That tt is Parallel Qualities

SPIRIT OP

First Canadian Expeditionary Force
atRVICE OF

Extra C. Leather Belting
the best

Men-wur* h, McLAREN, Limited

spirit endeared him to a’l other de- 
An ardent believer in a pertofi of unutetel faecxptocMinominations, 

the greatness of the destiny of the 
British Empire, he espoused the cause 
cf the highest imperialism on every 
possible occasion, and during the 
period of toe greet war used all his 

of eloquence to stimulate toe

tow been manifest to ae wtttda 
the store tor stony week» ht

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

ghmleg to weaken.
"For nttertoe trt 

emperor." , _ .
-Oh, you didn't let me finish. 1 was 

going to say that Idiot ot an Smperor
^"NoTyoo don’t!" replied the police
man. “There's only one Mint of an Ihn- 
peror. Dome toons with me!"

4>

The verdict of merchants in all 
nines of trade la that never In the been such e unttereel spirit cf 

rejoicing end 
ae preratta this year.

history of St. John waa 
Christmas business experienced. Bach 
year has apparently seen a growth of 
Expenditure, but the holiday aeaao-i 
-ust ended outdistanced everything. 
.At other times certain lines have been 
(favored, the useful gift rather than 
The ornamental, the least erpenslv* 
rather than the luxurloua. 
year the people bought and bought 
«without regard to coat, without regard 
*o the practical or economical side.

apparently only with the idea of 
spending freely for once in their lives 
fin the knowledge that the war la ore.-, 
-that the future holds nothing to be 
greatly feared, and that we might as 
weH have a good time while the money 
toots. And the striking feature waa 
tt* percentage of caeh salas. Prom 
enquiries made by The Standard, not 
ton per cent, of the total sales were 
in charge accounts. The money was 
amlleble sad it wae need. This is 

satisfactory report than 
yanra, ae ttt 

•he past there has been a marked ten
te hep largely on credit at this 

and to regret tea

Clear Hardwood 
flooring

people In the performance of their 
A natural orator, with greatduty.

gifts of deecrtptlon, a widely read and 
sincere Sox 70*.'mmmam—m

lr Flooring
i In.

Clear Maple Fleering.
AU Good Stock. t I - 

1 FOR PRICES I I

*K Write or Thaw
Main sees. > I

GREGORY, ltd. I

gc Qermnln Street. 8t. John. N. S.patronage ahown on. and givecultivated gentleman. a 
friend and an Indefatigable worker, his 
tore wHl he mourned by tbouaends aa 
If his paaeing made a break in the 
Immediate family circle of each.

Mala 1W.A Live Sheet.
Nano—“The to

top. and weak teat 1er ante
and a*

paper wtli please hand m items

ttfter We widow I» married eeetix."

tiiio be leiweftil-But this ENGRAVING AND 
PRINTING

114 FOR«C the

YOURWHAT THEY SAY
PARLORof Beet Class.LL Sharpe & SotNell—Whet woeld you give to have 

ante hair as mine?
OnSn 1 daa« know—what did you

■tret __________

The Same “Old Adam."
(The Albany tournai.)

One dtihculty In the wag of eeteb- 
Mahment of a 'league of nations will 
tmteedeatre of each nation to he “tt" 
In tee league.

FLOOR
Use 3-8 QusrterOek 

f*—This bptiutiiully 
l wood will moke a 

floor diet you will be 
proud of.

flewelung press
Heme ef Honor.

1W tie lee StSI King St,
as funny?

Pong—Nary a ttt. He atom* meThe Long Arm of Coincidence.

told by
(London Dolly Chrontoto.) 

Meet ef no noticed or tea Joke.

Regal Flour Not ndcdddwy to u«e 
large ruga with tt hand
some floor of oak. '

Send for a temple
13 cotise foot

at.

ban tt teen pointed out ae
tee^tottur'etattceted on tha birthday 
S*hte«ri. BdwaadT Ptriadldnet

tonga <0 the doll.

zgg&fstrzsfBL
whan tea wonteh.te«n«eltoMto

OUR NEW TERM
BEGINS

a much

S;The Christie Wood- I

I
partientor "1

imalook the tact
Bat tt s marry Send for Cotalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal

try It.mmm “
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" Fought in Grt 
by Citizen* of This City.
fioyi; •

«tanring tree

ïïïfefon“r^dV
“d en hoard. The 
eelled from the other tide bed 

Wring their Chrletmee din
ner M home end «me of theme who 
came on the Oremoien did «, ee ehe 
“■ *■"' «beet tour o'clock Tueeday 
afternoon, and the New Brunewtek end 
Now Scotia 
through# but
were forced to spend etlU another 
Chrletmee ewejr from their femUlee.
«he did not dock until about tour 
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

▲s the Corsican drew Into the dock 
the band of the Depot Battalion struck 
ut "O Cqpadb," and as the strains of 
this familiar patriotic selection died 
•way. cheer after cheer from the 
home-coming lads on board the vessel 
rent the air. The band then played 
a number of elections end these were 
thoroughly enjoyed by the men. The 
citisens’ reception committee under 
the leadership of 8. Herbert Mayes, 

as usual on hand and distributed 
among the boys the usual treat of 
candy, apples, cigarettes, etc.

The New Brunswick men on board 
were Pte. Charles H. Bell, S-pr. Joseph 
Burrell, B. Oole, Otty T. Polklns, John 

time, T. Gorman, Joseph F. Hannigan, 
, George F. Kelley, Samuel N. Kiers- 

tead. John KuMxkogky, William F. 
Lockhart, Aubrey D. Logan, Harold 
MacCunsbef, Thomas McCann, Wil- 
Lam H. McKinney, Sergt. William R. 
McLean, Sprs. John Pollouskl, Fraser 
Sleeves, St. John; Sprs. Fred R. 
Chapman, Moncton; Daniel J. Clark, 
Newcastle; Judeon Foster, Frederic
ton; Walter A. Mitchell, Peabody, 
hfnaa.; Santord J. Munroe, Chatham.

The Nova Scotia men were—Sprs. 
Bernard Albright Sandy Cove; Con
stantine Arac. North Sydney; Pies. 
Andrew Baxter, Annapolis; Talmadgi 
F. Beaton, Amherst; Sprs. Raymond 
Bennett, SpringhRl; Cecil O. Boyd, 
Caneo; Corp. Wm. H. Brockenberg. 
Glace Bay; Spr Harry Carson, Plctou; 
Pte. Michael M. Campbell; Sydney; 
LoCorp. Wm. Omlgle. New Glasgow; 
8pr. O. B. Dowttng, Port Clyde; Bpr. 

^ Wilfrid Downey, Halifax; Pte. Clar
ence B. Elliott, Pngwash; 8pt. John 
A. Freutten, Yarmouth ; Spr. L. C. 
Gaudet, Ltttlebrook; Spr. Johq Neleon, 
Grant, SI John; Bpr.
Halifax; Pte. Carl Hannigan, Kent- 
ville; Or. Clayton St. C. Hurtle, Mar
tin’s Pt; Corp. Walter J. Keflly, Hall- 
fox; Spr. Archie Koutek. New Glas
gow; Spr. Walter Marsh, Dlgby; Spr. 
Lester R. MoCullay, Plctou; Spr. Thots. 
R. McKay, Plctou; Spr Henry I. Mc- 
Lellan, Halifax; Spr. Joseph McNeill, 
Sydney; Spr. Perley McTavlsh, New 
Glasgow; Spr. Harry Dickerson, Hali
fax; Spr., Walter J. Power, Sydney; 
Spr. Peter A. Sttaleberg, Halifax ; Spr. 
Wm. H. Stapleton, Halifax; Spr. Ar
thur Tuan, Halifax; Or. Roy W War
ner, Dlgby; Spr. Edw. Watkins, Hazel 
Hill; Lieut. James F. Falconer, Hali
fax; Lieut Herbert DeWolf, Cunning
ham, Gnysboro.

The conducting staff were Major 
Charles Shergold, M.C., D.C.M., offi
cer commanding; Lieut. H. N. Pit
cher, adjutant; C»pt. William E. 
Fotnton, paymaster; Capt. Edward F. 
Church', chaplain ; Lieut. W. M. 
Whttelaw, Y.M.C.A. ; Capt. Joseph 
LaPoints, medical officer.

In addition to the military men 
there were on board lifty-flve civilian

m » -, «•
DeWoUe, StoUarton; Oar. J. Disk. 
Charlottetown; Corp. J. Brelelgh, Byd- 
neyi.Oor». J. W. Duebar, Eurok; 
LeOor». N. Tarrell, Glace Bar; Pta. 
F. 0. Fullerton, Halfwar lUrere; Spr. 
A. K. Ferguson, Glace Bar; Bpr. B. 
Holman, Brdner; Pte. C. P. P. Hoi. 
don, Liverpool; Oar. B. Homans, Port 
Mouton; Pte. A. Hniktna, Jordom 
Pelle; Bpr. 8. 1res, Brdner; Pte. H 
Johnson, Halifax; Carp. W. Kane, Byd- 
her: Our. W. B. King, Broad Core; 
Pt«. J. N. LaogUle, Hirer John; H. 
p Langlois, HeeerhlU; 8. L. Landry, 
Montague; O. Loateee, Ineernees; B. 
McKee, BlookhouH; M. Morrison, 
Sydney Mines; M. Msrtell, Gorgo- 
town; Onr. J. D. Metbewgon. North 
WUtahiro; Onr. J. Moffett, Sydney; 
Pta. B. Monotuk. Hall tax; Onr». G. T 
Morrison, Sydney; T. J. Mclntoeh. 
Glace Bay; B. Patteraon, Henteport; 
J. O. Whalen, Glace Bay; Ptee. J. c. 
MacDougaH. MoreU Bant: H. A. Moo 
Dongsl. Waehabnck; W. McDonald, B. 
C Chapel, N. W. McIntyre, Reserve 
Mines; B. McKay, Coleman; B. H. 
UcLe
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of Proved by Forty Years of Shoe Selling.Uan, River PhlUp; J. D. Mc
Leod, Sthllarton; T. J. Neary, Hali
fax; K. L. Oliver, Granville Ferry; 
G. W. Osborne, Grand Lake; Corp. 
O. Persons, Halifax; Bdr. W. H. 
Pushie, New Glasgow; Dvr. A. Mc
Donald, Silver Mines; Ptee. B. Ram 
•ay, Oormoeth; J. D. Redden. Wind
sor ; JL Rhyno, Liverpool; J. D. Rich- 
aida, Heathhorton; It. Rogers, Syd
ney; B. Robinson, Lakeville; W. Ro
binson, Dlgby; F. Ross, Sydney; C. 
W. Roecoe-Hllts, Halifax; J. Scott, 
Sydney; F. W. Scott, Charlottetown; 
G. D. Shultz, Fort Jolly; P. Shea, 
Plctou; L. Sherman, WolîrtBe; R. 
Shupe, Yarmouth; R. Bkilton, Joggin’s 
Mines; H. N. Smith, Liverpool; C. R. 
Smith, Barrington; C. R. Stewart. 
Westchester; B. W. Sumraergill, Up
per Stewiacke; W. Sutherland, Truro; 
J. Swalne, Fort La Tour; H. W. 
Ibwasend, Charlottetown; H. Tucker, 
Onslow; Gnr. R. Simpson, Halifax; 
Lc-Corp. G. Sanfor, Clementsvale ; Spr. 
C. R. Seabeyer, Queensland; A<Jorp. 
M. Smith, Brooklyn; Dvr. F. Smith, 
Halifax; Corp. F. Smith, Lambro; A- 
Bdr. J. F. Strain, Charlottetown; Gnr. 
F. Taylor, Charlottetown ; Lc-Corp 
Thorrlauit, Amherst; Spr. H. Warren, 
Sprlngbill; Gnr. D. 0. Watson, Hali
fax; A-Corp. J. Wesley, Dartmouth; 
Ccrp. C. Wheaden, HSlershouse; Gnr. 
II. L. Woolard, Halifax; Corp. F. L. 
Wyatt, Halifax; Dvr. C. Young, Stel- 
1-rton; Ptee. A. Verner, Springfield; 
A. Vatcher, North Sydney; B. Vroom, 
Deep Brook; J. Wallace, Yarmouth: 
J. G. Walker, Charlottetown ; C. 
Wamboldt, Lunenburg; J. L. Worthy, 
Charlottetown ; H. R.
RpringhlU; A. L. Warren, Summer- 
side; H. J. Watte, Pleasant Grove: 
L. B. Watt, West Quoddy; A. Whtt, 
Barrington : H. L. Wedge, 
side; W. D. White, Whiteside; H. H 
Whitman .Ingeefleld; C. C. Wood, 
WeetviHe; M. M. Young. Mills Cove; 
J C. Young, Halifax; L. B. Yonng, 
Halifax.

The conducting staff were—Major 
harry B Madden. O.C.; Lieut. John
A. Greenhlll Adjt.; Capt. Thomas G. 
Breck, Paymaster; Capt. Thomas J. 
Cougblan, M.O.; Capt. Harold S. 
Clugston, Y.M.C.A. ; Capt. E. D. 
Maclaren, Chaplain; R.S.M. Jordan 
R- Slade; C.Q.M.S. H. J. Nash; 
Sergt. C. T. Gilchrist ; Sergt. Casey; 
Sergt. H. W. Fisher.

Medical staff—Major H. W. Wadge, 
C&pt. L. T. Alniey. Capt. K. C. 
Calms, N. Slstery, G. Spalding. M. S 
Rennie, V. A. Sewell, Sergt. Thomas
B. Horan, Ptee. H. J. Coleman, F. 
F. Perris, L. W. McKinley.

) ARRIVED HOME 
AFTER YEARS 

WITH THE ARMY

from the point of view of the operat
ing company. Mr. Turnbull thinks 
that in this branch of development 
advancement will come first along the 
Unes of nail and express services 
and that the passenger business will 
from the nature of things be a slower 
procedure. Yet, at the

trench boots at from thirty to forty 
dollars a pair, and ordinary heavy 
Md gloves at over eight dollars. Ten 
years ago, five years ago, England 

one of the cheapest places in the 
worM in which to Mve. Today all 
prices are beyond reason, and before 
Industrial peace can be restored there 
must be a marked change in this re
spect

Touching on hie own Une of work, 
Mr. TnrnbhH has been engaged In the 
Inspection department of the Air Srv- 
Ice, as well as In doing special work 
tor the government. In this his pre
vious knowledge gained through years 
of experiments at home, was very 
helpful, and The Standard has teamed 
from other sources that he has been 
the inventor of numerous improve
ments in airplanes which have won 
for him more than a tittle credit 
However, in discussing the work of 
this particular branch of science Mir. 
Turnbull expressed the opinion that 
the progifeos' of the past four yean 
would net have been accomplished In 
twenty years of peace. The best 
brains of the country have been de-' 
voted to the development of the Mr- 
plane and with such concentration 
results were certain of accomplish- 

e time th

61 King Street 212 Union Street 677 Mein Streete

uotou of the loot 
0» akoppln* you 
someone on your DISCHARGED SOLDIERS

mtâëkfssKsJX: üssfi
work of Grade XI. or XII. may enter on January 3rd, 1919, 
and find suitable opportunities for making up 
due to time spent in military service.

FREE TUITION for one year to all returned men. 
Correspondence should be addressed

THE REGISTRAR, ACADIA UNIVERSITY. 
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

ee in the htotorf of the steamship 
only the edge so far has been touched, 
and the future le full of undreamed

WVRupert Turnbull Returned 
■umday—Speak» Intereet- 
mgly on Old Country Con
dition» — Inspector in Air 
Service.

aobla ua to offer
» Of of possibilities.
> JEWELRY
ton, including CAPT. WM. J. KEE 

DEDIN ENGLAND
ads
lit Buttons 
>b Chains 
rat Chains 
alderman 
latch Boxes 
lgorette Cases 
afety Rarer»

W. Rupert Turnbull, who returned 
on Tuesday after three end a half

Son of Mr. and Mrs. John G 
Kec, This City—Was Veter- 
innry Surgeon and Had 
Been in Service Since 1916.

yean of work in Bn» land, la brimful
of moat Interesting Information In 
respect to condition, on the other 
side, and more particularly with re
gard to the Air Service In which he 
has been engaged. At the time he 
left England, the termination of hoe- 
tlttttes had been of too recent date 
to enable anyone to «arm on accurate 
estimate of what the difficulties of In
dustrial readjustment will he, bat Mr. 
Tamil all believes that there will be 
many difficulties there which we In 
Canada may not experience, due In a 
large measure to scarcity of those raw 

'materials on which certain lines of 
activity must depeud. Shortly after 
the armistice was signed, manufactur
ers engaged on government work 
were advised to alow down and to 
take steps looking to the resumption 
of their pre-war activities. Since 
then, in the knowledge that armtetloe 

i terme are being carried oat and that 
•the cessation of munition» maaufac-

•CHES
lut Glow. Art Do- 
, and. many such

The sad news of the death of Csqp- 
tsiu William John Kee, of the Imperial 
Amy Veterinary Corps, has been .. 
celved by his parents. Captain Kee 
was twenty-four years of age, and 
graduated from the Ontario Veterinary 
College ip Toronto In l»ll. He im
mediately offered hie serÿcea to the 
Imperial Army and was accepted. He 
went overseas in June 'of that year 
with the rank of lieutenant, and for 
900A work and devotion to duty he 
received hie captaincy in the following 
year. Last toll at the time of the big 
Austrian driva in Italy, the Fourteenth 
Royal Horse Artillery (Pride of the 
Une and Terror of the World) of 
which Captain Kee was the veterinary 
officer, was transferred to Italy. After 
•IX months of service in Italy, this 
unit was moved back to France. Af
ter two years of steady service, Cap
tain Kee took in in August, 1918, and 
had been in hospital ever since, lat
terly In the Third London General 
Hospital, where he passed away on 
Saturday afternoon, December 31st

His mother, Mrs. John C. Kee, sailed 
on the steamer Metagama recently, 
but arrived too late to see her son 
•live. Hie brother, Sergt. Chas. 8. 
Kee, of the 26th, was at the bedside 
of his brother when he died.

Captain Kee Is survived by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Kee of this 
city; three sisters, Jennie A., Edith 
M., and Ethel E.; also three brothers, 
Charles 8-, overseas, and Edwin A. 
and Ralph H. at home.

Captain Kee had a very bright amj 
promising future as a veterinary ear 
geon. He was

Inspect Them.

t. Yet at the
efforts have all been directed to the 
perfecting of the plane as a fighting 
machine, and it is in thorn features 
which- best apply to that pai 
purpose that the progress Is 
There has been Ao attention given 
the airplane as a commercial possi
bility tor the reason that the quali
ties necessary In a machine bsllt for 
commercial purposes are not at all 
those required In fighting. Yet at the 
same time the experience gained 

| tore will not be attended with any through this rapid development has 
! Asnfer, manufacturers generally are led to a keener understanding of the 
; being notified of the early cancellation principles of aviation and without 
of eeieting contracts. To sum# of doubt that knowledge will be of very 
these plants the retira to former cob* great value when development along 
dttlone may be accomplished without commercial lines comes in tor its 

! serious difficulty, but many who find share of attention, 
that stocks of material throughout Mr. Turnbull, to farther explain his 
the country have been depleted and meaning, states that the old type of 
who must depend on Imports, realise Wright machine would If* n-bout forty 

•thatÆor a time at least there win be 'pounds per horsepower while the mod- 
nunM problems to solve. And until era fighting machine will take up only 
such xkne as much-needed neceeeer- from nine to twelve pounds. Again, 
'les in the way of food, etc., are eecur- the war plane can din* two thousand 
ed there is little hope for the resump- feet a minute, and make a speed of 
tion of import -trade on the pre-war one hundred *nd thirty-eight miles 
l>asis. . per hour, ft is In no way dRlmMo

The labor question has not yet be- that a comméMa! machine should he 
come acute, nor win there be need constructed with such climbing pow- 

any great anxiety In this respect er, nor Is it advisable—In the light 
until the soldiers return and their at- of existing* knowledge—that a com- 
titude is understood. It seems certain merclal air craft should, from the. 
however, that existing scales of wages standpoint of economical operation, 
cannot continue If industry Is to be if for no other reason, attaon such a 
restored to its old time standing, speed. It will be the duty now of 
Yet s® against this there Is the fact those whn stnidv the «irplane commer- 
that at the present time the cost of cially to
living in England Is away beyond all Auction, what power, rate of speed 

• Mr. Turnbull, as instances I aond other qualities will produce the 
of excessive prices naked, mentioned most satisfactory results looked at

1 & PAGE
E. Guthreau. trench end pouring a deadly fine on 

the Canadians there who were practi
cally without 
men. some lying prone and others be
hind whatever shelter they could 
get, bided theta* time until they could 
draw a sure bead on the ptone, which 
was scaring hack and forth but a 
short height above the treoch. A 
well-placed rifle shot in the tank and 
a fusillade directed at the wing sup
ports and the pilot resulted in bring 
lngt down the plane in flames, and 
there were a pilot and a gunner who 
were forced to give up all hope of 
ever seeing the .Rhine again.

The men who have been over have 
no respect tor Fritz ee a fighter, end 
after four years of personal acquaint
ance with him they are In a position 
to know. Treachery, lying, cowardice 
and bestial ferocity are the chief at
tributes of the German soldier. Nearly 
every Hun prisoner has been found 
with a bomb concealed in a small 
pouch inside the skirt of hde coat and 
if given any chance at all, will use It, 
even if a prisoner, secure in the belief 
that the Allies do not treat their pris
oners in the same manner as that met
ed out in Germany.

Meet of the prisoners who were be
ing brought in through the past sum
mer were mere boys, many of them 
having been, drafted before 
school course had been finished. The' 
older prisoners are Htilu.i and 
ose and are not in any way jovial 
company, though evidently glad to be 
free from the military discipline of 
their own country.

Private Burio has had indeed

rtkmlar
noted.

of any kind. The
Warren,

Summer-

line Works, Ltd.
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Only 25c.
Boston Dental Parlors.
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\ STEAM BOILERSpassengers.
The Grampian had a total paesen- 

ger Mat of 1,1137. of whom «boat oae 
thousand were military men, the bal
ance being civilians. Of the civilians 

.' roe hundred and seventy-nine were 
children under fourteen years of age.

The New Brunswick men on her 
were Pte. W. J. Bernard, Sunnrslde; 
Pte. H. D. Campbell, Blackyllle; Bdr 
J. I. Carter. Moncton; Ptee. G. Cont
enu, Bathurat; L Cormier, Campbell- 
ton; O. A. Cyr. MadwwaUka; D. 
Daigle, Rlchlbucto; Corp. O. Dewar. 
CampbeHton; Pte». J. J. Doucet, Beat 

Drummond, Mansfield

1\ AN ORIGINAL We offer “Matheaon" steam boil
ers tor Immediate shipment from 
stock as follows:PES BOUND HOMEascertain what form of con- their NEW
One—Vertical 60 HP.

lO'-O" high.
Two—Vertical 35 HP. 48" dim. 

9’-O’* high, 125 pounds working 
pressure.

a young man of high 
ebteem and a general favorite. He 
was well known in this city and his 
dfath will be learned of with deepest 
refret. Hie family will have the 
heartfelt eymnathy of their friends in 
their bereavement.

and Rods
T. JOHN.

54- die.
Pte. George Burio of Edmon

ton Arrived on Corsican— 
Wa« Among First to An
swer Germany"» Challenge.

USED
One—Horizontal Return Tubular 66 

HP. 64" dla. 14MT long. Com
plete with all fittings. 100 lbs. 
working pressure.

One—Vertical 12 H.P. 34" dla. 
6’-8” high, 125 lbs. working pre9-

I. MATHESON A CO- LTD. 
Boiiermakero,

NEW GLASGOW, NOVA 8CQTIA.

. a very
buay tour yearn of it, «ml though hi» 
Christmas dinner yesterday wee but 
bully beef and biscuit it is euro Chat 
When he gate hie New Yeei-e dinner 
in Edmonton hie reception and hfa en
tertainment will be all that euoh a 
gallant citizen should receive.

CASTOR» REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

lilies Bathurst; P.
Corp- 8. C. Eaton. Lower Canard; 
Gnr. G. Hendrickson. Newcastle; Pte. 
C. O. 01111», St John; Corp. J. H. 
Harvey, Fredericton : Pte. A. Jerome, 
St. Jbhn; Eg. W J. Joyce, St. John; 
Pte. A. Key. Forest Glen; Core R. J. 
Bong, St. J-hn:
Boieetown; Or”
B.. H. Moilary, . over; Lieut. Rich
ard P. Starr, fa. John; Major J. T. 
McGowan, it. John; Capt. C. B. T. 
Roberts, Fredericton ; Capt. Fred R. 
Sumner, Moncton ; Lieut. G. F. Kuh- 
ring, St. John; Lieut. A. C. McKin
non. Sussex.

The Nova Scotia men were: C. S. 
Major D. M. Robinson, Barrington; 
Sergtn. A. W. Bronton, Amherst; A. 
H. Oonrod, Bridgewater; K. Kelly, 
Charlottetown; W. G. Spencer, Dart 
month; J. D. Sinclair, Westville; B. 
F Ward-roue, Milford; Spr. G. An- 
dr ewe. Glace Bay; Ptee. H. P. Ander
son, Northport: U. 8. Blanchard, Me- 
Greedy; Corp. V. Boyd, Sydney Mlnee; 
Lc-Conp. A. Burgees, Kentvllle; Ptee. 
J. D. CWseon. Glace Bay; J. E. 
Clarke, Middleton ; B. Coleen, Halifax; 
R. B. Condon, North Kingston; C. 
Dawson, North Sydney; Spr. C. R.

fit. John Ae <#i* originals return home, they 
bring wlflh them tor friends and rela
tives, stories that, to quote Sydney, 
'hold young children from play and 

old men from the chimney corner.”
Yesterday there arrived on the Cbr- 

sfaan a westerner who has been fllrt- 
itig wtth death tor the past flour years 
"over there."

Private George Burio enlisted in Ed
monton August, 1614, and crossed ov
er In the 8tih C. n. T. with the orig
inal 33*000 Canadians who were Chn-

Roht. Carson to Brunswick Steevee 
and others, property. 8inlands.

Trustees of Annie B. Kaye to Gandy 
ft Allison, property North Wharf.

Jas. Thomson, per County 8ec*y, to 
L. P. D. Tilley, |60, property Mus
quash.

itioniry force 
Belting

Jot Infknts End ChlMrwi.i-
CHILDREN’S FRIEND 

DONATES LARGE SUM

J. D. O Connell of Cuba Gives 
$30,000 so That Orphan 
May Receive Xmas Treats 
for All Time.

Mutters Know That 
Gante Castoria
Always / . 

Bears the /VJ»* 
Signature

4i Pto. J. I. Munn, 
ilcohn; Onr.Kings

G. JR. V. Belyes to G. R. McKean, 
property, Greenwich.

f

J. H. Barton to Laura M. Donnell, 
property, Westfield.

0. W. Bruce to W. L. Pickett, $10S, 
property, Kara.

Lillie B. Evans to Hazen Fodkine, 
$600, 200 acres, Hampton.

David Long to J. H. Long, IdO acres, 
Studhohn.

D. L. McMaokin to Dan! IMcMacMn, 
275 acres, Sussex.

1 A. W. Oldfield to Wm. Robinson, $40 
,50 acres, Havelock.

D.. W. Paddington to 8. G. Dee, 
$600, 08 acres, Greenwich.

Ç. H. Peters, Ltd., to G. H. V. Bel- 
yea. property, Greenwich.

REN, Limited ! ada's first answer to Germany's chal
lenge.

He took part to the second beetle 
of Ypres, where shrapnel got him In 
the left leg; he was to the Somme 
drive and wa» "among those present” 
when the Canadians set up their gal- 

records at Armen tiers and Aml-

ftex 70t.-ijISjjNjJljiJJj

!

J. D. O'Connell writes The Standard 
from Oamaguey, Cuba, he has 
provision that the Christmas treats 
for orphans In several maritime 
province centres shall be continued 
for aM time For that purpose he has 
given $10,000 to SL John, $10,000 to 
Halifax, $6,000 to Charlottetown and 
$5,000 to Sussex, the interest only to 
he used each year, the principal to 
remain invested, the mayor of each 
of the places named to be one of the 
trustees.

W. O'Connell has written to friends 
here making It known that he 
has drawn any distinction between 
Catholic and Protestant orphan*; he 
has treated both alike on every occa
sion. This year he has sent funds 
and instructions to Judge J. R. Arm- 
etrong asking him to give a new 
twenty-five cent script and five new 
pennies to each child In all the or
phanages and homes in 8t. John 
where orphans are housed. Mr. 
O’Connell has done this In other years 
in addition to the picnics he has given 
here and in other cities.

Mr. O'Connell's generous benefac
tion will give pleasure and comfort 
to the orphans year after year for all 
time, and it Is but Just to him to 
make it clear that he has drawn no 
religious distinctions to distributing 

which

OR
en»DUR te one of Pte. Burlo'g early ex
periences to be sent out in & night 
fafcEn® party against Frttziefr line. 
Tbs original party consisted of a «er 

and six men. Pte. Burio was 
fa* only man who returned alive.

Several night» later a party 
eighteen went out on a sunear expé
dition, but when the roM-oall was road 
on return, only Private Burio and two 
comrades ware there to answer.

Later he

ARL0R
LOOK
Use 3* Quarter Oak 

ooiring. This beautifully 
gured wood will make a 
oor that you will be 
rood of.

Not neceesery to u«e 
with a hand-

CTOIn F. L. Peters and others to <3. H. 
Peters' Sons, Ltd., property, Green
wich.

Mary A. Ren shew to C. M. Rentahaw, 
$6. 126 acres. Studhdhn.

W. H- Walker to Bessie M. White,
'man, $50, 100 acres, Kara.

of

ffi
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur

ing you à service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ua.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street,

attached to the con 
■fruotfon division of the Canadian 
Rwfiway TYoopa, and thus came in 
clone personal touch wtth the results 
of Fritz'» fierodty ee a bomber. Sever
al bombing plane» a day made a call 
to hto section, theta- particular target 
being the supply trains and the em- 
mtatitSon damp Immediately behind 
the reserve Une.

Ifaring the early days the Hun 
*htrafera*’ had it pretty much their

• For Over 
Thirty Years

CHRISTMAS EVE DRUNK.

A chap under the influence of liquor 
on OhriBtma» Bve entered- a focal beer 
■how on Union afreet at 10.30 o'clock 

rod at three In the 
pfafce, «farted to rough thin» some. 
The proprietor of the chop caught the

l“V» JUR* 
ome floor of oak. 
Send for » sample 

13 emts afoot

end b

»
lie Christie Wood- I

i

CASTORIA doorway. Tte drunk Ifchtud an Ma
heed and fare on «h» haitt ufdeeulk. own w»y, but wtth the coming of the 

“Arable»" the advent of the Allies' All persons having accounts 
against the General Public 
Hospital are requested to have 
them sent in not later then 
Dec. 27th, 1918.

•nd was eoeeldemhly cot up. Re
covering himself he art*meted to re

tire Dloee, but fortunately name 
who were Indeed hie Mende heetened

gee»lna regrtnls end the augmentedReact Ccfy ol Wruggw. air tore evade a trip rear Hie 
Oraredian tinea a rather |M) edven- 

for nrtta.
Stmtee ere told of a German share 

lew oirer » ihi-vi tine

—». wre.VMS «NTW*
to the «oene and peranaded him to

J
THEin herent Ore girt.hi» home.

• fa. >1

iiX

eh.-g.gr-SSSSSSS

Vtatih!Mrtgg»—

j

OYSTERS and CLAMS
ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board Ueema 
No. g-770.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street. -Phone M. 17W

TABLE LAMPS FROM $3.00 UP
HIRAM WEBB it SON,

91 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
M. *576-11.

Electrical Contractors

'Phones: M. 1566-11

. - re
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Advanced . ------------------

Continued Unfavorable New. 
Brings Criticism of the Gov
ernment by Many of Lon
don1» Newspapers.

„v
French Pres. Advocates For

bidding of Germans to Con
struct Airplanes.

in .2™Victory Loan Bonds arc
quoted subject to

‘

£ "12
mHint.change as follows: By ■(Special Cable to The N. Y. TrSmne .

2 - *5 l~2 p.c. due 1^22 at
100 1-2 and Int. 

5 1-2-p.c. due 1923 at
100 1-2 and lnt. 

51-2 p.c. due 1927 at
• 100 3-4 and Int. 

5 1-2 p.c. due 1933 at
101 and lnt. 

5 1-2 p.c. due 1937 at
102 and Int.

ay F. W. Wmy.
(Special Cable to The N. T. 

and The SL John etandartL)
London, Deo. >36.—A Traveller# 

Tale" from the Christiania "Artel 
posten" resnrdtns a Botahavtk army V 
three million, pub*tiled hem today, 
servos to call attention to campaigns 
geint on m Rusela which are becom
ing the subject at anxiety and coo-

ward theFarts, Dee. *1.—Shell the Germans, 
as one of the conditions at peace, he 
prohibited tens bn lid toe 
any hind, commercial or

gjjp£**2
encan soldier la ITaooe as the head-

UhtorthT’tr‘L°HrCairplanes ot 
otherwiseT I PACKET CO.

?gear ot the eaemy.
It Is proof that the German boys 

■daddy" has come heme tram the war. 
Some of the ymmgatore wear their 
rather’, oM cowhide campaign boots 

part of his uniform. It he

This la a subject that Is exciting THE McMILLAb
M Prince Wa SL P

**keen interest bam, and several news
papers here devoted Ions ertteàm «re
ins the AJhed delegates to pay special 
attention to tin question.

"If we allow the Bochee latitude to 
conetiruot commercial airplanes," says 

Journal, "In ten yeans they wifi 
have 30,000 ot them, 
merctal airplane can he -tranefonned 
Into n bombarding war plane to one

- ■?' —i—.I®:;I
CHRISTMAS 1918 CONTRACT

\
andThe Christian* report to discredited 

by “The Daily Chronicle,'* uttaae spe
cial correepondent» put the totelmsm- 
hrr of Bolshevik troops et IJO.OOO. 
Three troops ere acettered over the en
tire country. It Is reported, however, 
Lhat these forces ere being augmented 
with a view to e weetwerd more be 
Germany.

1 isn't
which not infrequently is the , 

The male pert of the populetton in 
this section of Germany ie now butt

The President. Directors and Officers ofThe now KANE & R1nssolder, he* civilian, an Aar as
men ere (Dine 

with eWL nil
Baggier Passenger Services 1 to nil British Porta

CUNARD LINE
We anticipate a furBier 

advance in prices for all 
Government and Municipal 
Bonds.

THE ROYAL BANK 
Of CANADA

rVhour The mobilisation and concentra
tion ot these 30,000 Ttfeaen would not 
require even one clear day. We know 
that the enemy airplanes that bom
barded Parle never numbered mom 
than 126 in all available at any one 
time. What could they do with 30,000F*

about the* dally
tary conta sad ctiibaa trousers, or

M. 2761vice votes.
Farmers in Uniform.Action Worn Important. TO LONDON. 

From New Torkv- 
Tennyeon

__buy now— W. H. ROWI
tad Bandar. B

__ 1 Marine a 3r*
Johblng Promptly Ati W. 4*141: residence en

Ont In too country district* the 
termers are still smarm» entire unb 

they have
Meanwhile, them is mciuaring avl- 

dunce that the allied campaign In Baa- 
ala Is dally attaining greater Import-

Your enquiries will have 
best attention.

January 11th
Îtrt5pèd™toam^?ti\e soldier's bad-

m?*mss asSËèSi Ê81ÜÜ
would have been strong enough to de . ^ from coming away and army still in 4*helrf -
btroy whole cities in a single ni*ht attacking us in France. Being there, terms ee a matter

•Comm«rciai airplanes which cvuv-l cleared out. the friends wbo rc pea tant. .
carry indwairml cargoes, says l- » helved ue would get their throats cut Train» arrive to^Trier how and

ntlug bond», lne one night toe «revit ' ttion It Is our policy to Urmc. Men and o Ulcers alike tramp
capital would be no more, and the out’ ^ Rauu In an honorable along the attesta and down 
next day other citiee might softer the *” bound to stay and not try roads carrying the* luggage on
same fate." ..... leave our friends at the mefey ot the their had». ___

Penck pleads strongly that the mat ferodous butchers and black- Many are ettemded by their women 
French gocemmeot. Instead of démoli ^ wJl0 eTer stalked In human folks, who ha.se met them •* too 
lilting the air army, as has been sus , . trislne. _. .
Bested In some quarters, shall, on the -Drlftlno Into Obligations." Practically wrery men In IW."»
i-oitrary, continue to develop it in matter how olvllkmiied he may «• ■

and.toy aU means pos&Sbte. Westminster Gazette’’ today the matter of drees, bear» somedodc^ frSn rns that the Brltteh mtstalmble mark of having served In 

went to Russia merely as an Incident the army, 
of our strategy on the Western front 
and from this small beginning we drift 
ed into obligations which make 4t Im
pose iMe for ns to get out of this very 
disquieting account, for to all appear- 
dew we are not uncontracting but ex- 
Lcndling these obligations and under- 
takings with fresh expeditions to the 
Baltic provinces, which must postpone 
the possibility of getting out without 
deserting our friends.

"Thus we may drift Into e situation 
wherein we (tad ourse!.» committed 
to a series of costly, chronic and Ind» 
drive expeditions to various parte of 
Bnsria, or at heat to permanent occu
pation of various Russian provinces, 
with the large boddw of troops we 
now have there.

"Such expeditions were sent to the 
Mermens, to Siberia end to Bethonln, 
end If we had not been accustomed to 
the tremendous scale of the Great War 
we should realise that they together 
constituted n moat formidable commit, 
ment. Which must constantly Increase 

have a definite policy kn
it is time for

Could Destroy Paris In Night. ' TO BRISTOL. 
Me —our Portland, 

wealth .desire to offer to the Customers 
r and . Friends of the Bank Best 

Wishes for a Happy Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year.

January 11thEastern Securities
Company, Limited

Common
TO LIVERPOOL.

' From New York—
Orduna.............................. December Slat

.. January 4th 

... January 4th 
.... January 1st

| KrfÉM0*.if4

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

ROBERT M. 1> 
Caipent* and I

Hmataa cheerfully 1 
» a Specialty of 

Weather Strip, gv 
heap net all wind and 
trtodMvi and doom. 
<3mi Princess St. '1

Investment Bankers 
JAMES MacMURRAY, Man. Dir. 

02 Prinee Wm, Street, SL John, N B 
Halifax, N 8

Oarmanla ...................
Wahner Castle........
Onega ............

’ F*»
MONTREAL SALÉS. TO OLABOOW. 

From St John—We Solicit Your Orders for Victory Bonds 
51-2 Per Cent.

1922 and 1923 at 100 1-2 and interest. 
1927 at 100 3-4 and interest 
1933 at 101 and interest.
1937 at 102 and interest.

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

_______58 Prince Wilikm Street, St John, N. B.

(McDougall and Cowans.) 
Montreal, Tuesday, Dec. 24.— 

Morning.
Victory Bonds, lttiûi—1,360 ® 9%

i 600 @ 09%.
Victory Bonda, 1937—1,650 100.
Steamships PM.—100 <0> 49%. 
l)om Textile—10 @ 98%.
Dorn Iran Com.—25 rn 62.
.Vlaatreal Power—16 <g 8S.

88%, 50 @ 88%.
Bell Tele.—2 <a 130.
Ogiivies—25 (i> 207.
■Smelters—1 4? 25.
Laur Power—25 @61.
Yvayagamack—Î25 @ 60, 10 @ 50%. 
Lj'all Bonds—2,500 @ 92.
St. Laur. Flour—25 @ 93.
Astoeetos Com.—7o (tt 44, 25 @ 44%. 
Asbestos Pfd.—40 @ 02%^_ 
Asbestos Bonds—1,900 @ 75.
Span. Rivw Pfd.—65 @ 64%.
Bank Commerce—31 @ 201.
Union Bank—2 @ 169.
Bank Montreal—2 @ 216.
Ottawa Bank—5 @ 202.

December
From Portland, Me.— 

Baturnla ISAAC MERC
Carpenter and J 

1.19/ Carmarthen Sti 
Telephone Mail

January SOtli

ANCHOR LINE
TO GLASGOW 

From Nerw yorit— 
Oriana ....................... January 1st 

For further information apply to 
local agents or the 
ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, LTÔ.. 

CANADIAN SERVICES.
1S2 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N.B.

35 @ every way

W. A. MUNI
Carpenter-Contr

134 Paradise F 
Phone 212'

Planned Big Fire Raid.
Military Hair Cute.

The most common torn 1» tire «Mil* 
tiry h*Sr out, which hasn't yet had 
Vn* to wear off. Military beering * 
another. The* hands 
wav to -their foreheads hmmrotamy 
\fSien a In officer’s nnüown

Strength :s given to these arguments- 
by statistics relating to aerial bom
ba id-men Is of Paris, which the govern- 

allowed to be publiahed laat 
In 1914 forty-five bonds were 

In 1916 seventydiopped on Paris.
dropped, of which alxty-two were 

dropped on March. 20. In 1916 sitiyone 
weie dropped. In 1817 fourteen. In 
1918, during the last six months of tire 
war 396 bombs were dropped, which 
,nt.de a total of 1,211 victims, including 
402 killed. Shells thrown on tire city 
by the Big Bertha numbered IBS, 
whirl, killed 196 people and 
417. while Zeppelins dropped 228 
V.,mbs, killing 206 people and injuring 
lift2. One of the bombs, which failed 
to explode, is preserved at the munir 
cipai laboratory. It measure» nine 
feet in length and weighs 660 pounds. 
It contained 300 small tneendéary 
grenades, and was apparently tire Caret 
of Its kind to be found.

It is mow known that the enemy 
manufacturing this type of bombs to 
large numbers and planned, it the 
armistice had been rtrfuaed, to carry 
out frequent bombardment» of the 
capital this winter. Sand atone, appar
ently, -would prove efflocient to ex
tinguish the flames started by tiieee 
bombs. . .. . .

The enemy’s plan was immediately 
after the first squadron of a*pten«« 
had set the city well aflame, to follow 
with a second eimllar force and com
plete the destruction of Parle.

The Maritime Steamship Co.
Si

EDWARD BA
iOaigauter. Contractor, Api 
jageelel attention given to 

and repairs to house, a
SO-Duke Street. Phot

ST. JOHN, N. 1

TIME TABLE
henry ford now 

becomes editor
On and after June 1st, 1918. a steam

er of this company leaves St. John 
ev*ry Saturday, 7.3V a. m., tor BUc* > 
Harbor, csdUng at Dipper Harbor nmi 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, twa 
hours of high water, for St Andrews 
calling at Lord's Cove, Richardson. 
L’Etete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according to toe 
tide, tor St George, Back Bay and 
Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Haroor Wednesday- 
on the tide tor Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor 8L John 
18 a m., Thursday.
I Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., 'Phone 2581. Mana
ger Lewis Connors. v

This company will not be rmfiAhsibll 
for any debts contracted aftei|wp>at<> 
without a written order from tne com: 
pany or captain ot toe steamer.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Bid. Ask Says He Will Make ‘Dearborn 

Independent" Vehicle for 
Ideals to Help Other Fellow.

26Auree Holden Com. . • ■
Ames Holden Pfd. -.
Canada Car ... ............
Canada Car Pfd................. 85
Canada Cement Pfd..............
Can. Cotton...................
Dom. Iron om. - ■
Dom. Tex. Com...............
Leurentide Paper Co. .
Lake of Woods...........
MacDonald Com. . .
ML L. H. and Power - • 88%

- Ogiivies.................
•Penman’» Limited
Sh;.w W. and P. Co...........
Spanish River Com............
Spanish River Pfd............
St< el Co. Can. Com. ..

CANDY MANUFACM
31

"G. B." 
ÇHOœLATI 

, The Standard of Q 
in Canada. 

Our Name a Guarani 
Finest Materia

djUMONC BROS.,
St. Stephen, N.

Food Board License No

95%
68 Detroit, Dec. 3<L—Henry Ford. 65 

year. old. quite extenalvely known at 
home end abroad tor the greet num
ber Of automobile, he can produce In 

of time, announces that

62
9998-2

’194192

Peerless Anti-Freeze Liquid
Will Prevent

Frozen Radiators

152 unless, we
posing Al*n« thereon, 
the Allies to face thin situation.

Ï0V4 ESr'xEHfES
efficiency In another Una ot endeavor 
—that of publishing a weoMy news-

88%
310. ... 206

Russians at Parley Urged.1814
I n

■The Westminster Oasette," oon- 
chmee by urging the necessity of Kan- 
slan repreaenUtlon ad the pence con
ference. bat Hr. Bnlfcur’s race* pro- 
nommément prorvkke for this If too 

desire it. The main queatton 
bare to, Has the general public begun
U> wooder-whether the term Bolshevist
has been perhaps too freely applied T

The antHxwdition “Daily News'' 
nuturally puts the question in the 
most unfavorable tight, as fallows: 
“The government evidently has no con
ception of the bitter and dangerous 
hostility which ite Russian policy 4s 
«mating among large sections of this 
country, and if that policy can he do- 
tended it will be the. highest wisdom 
to exchange tire policy of secrecy tor 
a policy of unfettered imlblltity. We 
might be «ending machines and tools 
to 'Russia, Instead of machine guns.

“The Dally Chronicled nays: “The 
situation in Ruetia is causing great 
anxiety in official circles. The Aur- 
dmifc of the late war were cheerfully 
borne because we felt we were fighting 
to defend tire cause of democracy 
nyxaango autocracy and hTWte force, text 
the attack ngon this newly formed 
democraey—however mistaken might 
be the Mean held «bout that democ
racy—arouM lead to discontent In 
some circles."

Teonvietion that the American peo- 
Bla, and e,pect illy-the mHUons ot Am
erican workers, realise the necessity 
of becoming acquainted not only with 
conditions and attentions which effect 
tl-em directly hat also with contem 
Dieted polftical, economic and social 
changes, which. In time, era likely to 

for them, Mr.

Do not drain your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon cans.

M. E. AGAR,
’Phone Main 818.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.
GRAND MANAfl SACO. CUSTOM TAUX( McDougall and Cownas.)

Open. High. low. '
Am Beet Bug «114 62% «1%
Am Car Fy .. 86% 87% 86%
Am Loco ,. . . 60% 60% 60%
Am Bug ... Ill 
Am Smelt . . 77% 17% 76%
Am Steel Fy 84%

; Am Woolen . 62 62 61%
' Am Tele .. . 38%
‘ Anaconda . . 63 63 60%
■ Am Can ... . 46% 4«% 45% 

Atchison . . 80% 90% 90%
Balt and Ohio 82% 62% 62%
Bald Loco . . 74% 74% 73%
Beth Steel . . 61% 61% *1%

•Brook Ha» Tr 28 
Butte and Sup 19

! C V I............... 38%
Chen and Ohio 65%

l Chino..................33% 34
C.-nt Leath . 68% 58% 56% 5«% 

i Can Pac .. . 156 156 135 165
Distillera . ..50% 50% 50 50%
Crue 6teel . . 66% 67

■ Brie Com let . 29% 39% 39 29
line let Com 17% 17% 17 
,Cr Nor Pfd . 94% 94% 94% 94%
Gr Nor Ora . 32% 32% 32 32
Indue Alcohol 101% 102% 101% 101% 
Gen Motors 130% 130% 129 139
Inspira Cop . 44% 44% 43% 43
Kenne Cop . 33% 33% 33% 33%
Lehigh Vel . 53% 64% 63%' 54

: Mer Mar Pfd 113% 113% 111% «% 
Max Petrol . 167% 167% 165% 166%

. Midvale Steel 44 44 43% 43%
MmsPao ... 24% 24% 24% 24%
NY NH and H 30% 31 30% 30%
NY Cent . . 75% 75% 74% 74%
Nor Pac . . 94
Penn................ 45 46
Reading Com 80% 80%
Bcpeb Steel .. 74% 74Î4 74

■ St Paul .. - ■ 41 41% 40% 40%
1 son Pac .. .. 96% 96% »8% 98%
ISa^iLr : ^ 60 46% 40%
Cd^Tp“ ■ «7% 127% 136%

51-53 Union SL
St John.’N. B.

CHANGE OF TIME.
HOG MARKET Commencing October 1st and until 

farther notice, steamer win sail u 
1 follows: S

Leave Grand Mmnan Mondays, U A 
uu, lor 8L John via Baatpon, Cam X 
pobello end Wilson's Beach.

Returning, leave TurnbellX Wharf,
SL John, Wednesdays. 7.30 a.m.. for 
Grand Mann via Wilson’s Batch 
Campobejio sud BastrorL 

Leave Grand Man an Thursdays at 
7A0 a m., for -SL Stephen, vlq Camp» 
hello, Eaatport, Cummin*'» Cove and 
SL Andrews.

Retwnlxg leave SL Stephen Fridays 
at 7.00 AJn. (tide end Ice permitting).

A. M TRA1NOR. Cueton
MORE ACTIVE he of vital Importance 

Ford holds to he sufficient reason for 
oarrylng out hie plena to give the pa» pieT newspaper In which will he In
terpreted event» that will he ot es
pecial significance to the maeaea. The 
war has awakened In them a demand 
tor Information end lor the troth Mr. 
Ford reasons. Whet ovtl conditions 
have arisen not only should he ox* 
posed, but remedies to make recurren
ces impossible should be supplied.

Would Prow Hie Ideals.
Mr. t\ml believe* hie own idea* 

and Ideas can do much for the Ameri
can people and -help the other follow

/ Successor to » MoPa 
. clothes Cleaned, Flawed an 

' Goods called tor and de 
71 Princess 3 treeFIRE INSURANCEChicago Market Shows the 

Porker to Have Increased 
from Five to Ten Cents in 
Day.

Batistootlon guaranteed.
Telephone Mali

SSTAMU8HTO IN*.
COAL AND WOLaww paid atwa organrialtoa iwssl ThUtySavan

Knowtten & GilchrisL Oar. Pvlnaan and at John, N. B
Agents Wanted In Ouraprw sntad-Plaaw

Æ»5wlT^: S
market fairly active, five to tea canto

»r7'i!ïp«UngW7'»îd.7,^to,'û7A5; 

thro wools, $15.60 to $16.76; pigs, good 
to <*olce. $13.60 to $15.

Cattle, receipt»: 6.000; killing class
es mostly 25 cents higher; calves endfLdraV.tamly: heat nettin. ^od
cholc and primes I1528'to $16.50; com- 

and medium, 39-25 to 115.26:
and helfera.

COLWELL FUEL CC 
Coal and Kindlii 

UNION STREET, 
Phone W. 17

28 25%
19% .18% ( General Agent*.

Cummins’s Cove, Eaatport and Camp» 
bell*.

Leave Grand Man an Saturdays at 
7A, wm. tor SL Andrews, via Oampo 
hello, Eaatport and Camming'» Cove.

» day at 111 p.m. for 
Grand Manna via tamo ports.

scott r eu

33% 34 ■
Alw Manufacturers of Sheet Motel 

Work of every description. 
Copper and Galvnnlwd Iron Work for 

Buildings a Specialty.

GRAVEL
ROOFING H.A.DOHERT

to
MES8BNGBS

AND WO 
375 Hnymarket Sq 

"Phone 3030.

56% 56% returning
SCk »-• o.

, COAL
SgL17 .

J. E. WILSON, LTD^ 17-19 Sydney St
•Phene Main 366.Let Nature:.- 

Clear Your y 
Blood

Asks Plw to People.butchers stock, cows 
«7 40 to $14.25: cannera and cutters, 
36 76 to $7.40. Stockers and tenters. Brooks says In ‘*nraLord Beaver

Deny Express": "A tow troops have$??Sb •.‘tnferiorcommon7 end medium. I been tent to guard

the people of thto

SUITABLE PRESENTS FOR AMAN OR BOY
Gillette Safety Raaor

Ever Ready Rubber Set Shaving Brush
The Royal Pharmacy, 47 King Sheet

A P*:

DENTISTSvlch blood—u healthy Auto Strap or II dei i^Shwpf ra^ril  ̂: *5 iooo ; market nomi
nal. Practically nothing avaOnhle 
early Lambs, choice and prime, 
$14.25 to $15.00; medium and rood. 
$13.50 to $11.85: cut*. to *>£• 
ewes, choice and prime, $9.25 to $9.76; 
medium and choice, $8.00 to $9.25; 
culls, $4.00 to $6.75.

With •J.’
msr laugh at disoass, a«d,you 

We have all tiras by taking
such as

EfT'îïïS. m mS?^' afihlra
of kuwla the concern ot the Mtite
Blh!Ttetepaiitent "Patty 
wye: "If the agrisUaoe by
aune Itnnnlnim te not gtyon hy tho Ai- 
Mee it will bo given at ten drat <w>r 
tuotty by Oermaar, wlte-Jha rewlt 
that the whole otlteamn wffl paw «*■

H. P. TRAV1 
Daniel Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Stre
oafs Hours: $ wm. to !

PRi| dominion'
1 - y .**HERBlNE'SrTCRS "Sass

«M COALS I

GeneralSaus Office jj
MONTREAL

44% 45
79% 79%

EDGECOMBE ACHABSON
With all thctr Customers and friends 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

ssSVSdteitoiSi'heibe-skw

—:___ writhe blood 6i an po;
—Ha Mom up the nerve*—ead 
Sheeewgth, vigor wlefoeOag el 
gwd cheer to the whole sytiem.

— ■wetetww. Iff*. cMMrtaRr
' ft<

74%

TWO DEATHS FROM 
MENINGITIS

ELEVATORS
ft. P. A W. F. 8TABN, LIMITED 

Agent* At fit John. lutectare Electric 
Hand Power, Da

E. S. STEPHENSON 
er. john, n. b.

we
fli”““a 38 s. «

ssa=r. » »» « a
tien te 
niched1 

he added
The greet treed of ogtolQU76 Two Sisters Pass Away With

in Two Days from Dreaded 
Disease Following Influenza

COAL
BESTQUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

waiting, hut to te* * 
--------- -"*■L wafa.

*4repri

PRM1NG* CHICAGO PRODUCE. ENGRAVERS
Newcastle, Dec. 34—The death of 

Minnie, the four-yearafld chdd ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Taylor, ot Nordln, 
occurred Sunday night, ot spinal TRHELUNE?TO REPRESENT THE

BANKING INTERESTS

Montreal Man to Proceed to 
Siberia
adian Economic Missicm.

We have facilities equal to any printing 
office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work. -

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

(McDougall and Cowans.)

Low. Her tear-1 133% 13»%
UMH 134%

...........S only tweaty- 
chlld

died from the 
fear hours hetore. The 
ot the family, a baby six month» old.

also, hut not the

.148
rMember of Can-te «% 68%

68% 88%
«$% 6$

, Jan. hw the tell LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
JAMES X McCIVF'N

• MILL STRUT

•Phone Today Mam 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST.JOHN, N. B.

meningitis. Both children were burled ELECTRICAL GO
■tiaOTMOdL CONTRAC

COFFEY
Bsotrl

X47.0* WM. THOMSON - CO 

Royal Bank Mi-, St Jo> ».

«0at43.00
A. Hand School. toyou got wad 

tt get uwd to
taw*'"
teWU’L"

J. T.TEL. 42.Vladivostok at an -to 1L hut by the
reedy to

®v? -

V
Xm

i
________________ ___ \

I'Æ#:-
______________ . -4x '.‘‘/..x_____________ _• i•' i

PERMANENCY instead of UNCERTAINTY
What aboutTho Individual Executor will die In courw ot time.

,Wnyon^witon!y secure continuous proper management, and fulfilment 
of your wtahw, through n Permanent Executor.
THE "CANADA PERMANENT TRUST CCMV1PANY

will meets your requirements. Associated with, end 1 under the wme

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
EeUbllahari 1865.

Board for the Province of New Brunswick :
, Rothesay, Hon. W .B. Foster, BL John.

Advisory 
w. Malcolm MacKey 
Breach office, corner Prince William SL, and Market Square, SL John.

H. N. M. ETANBURY, Manager.

Vi

F C WESLEY
FnoravcrsAn fi

m

Y

N A R D
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-FOR SALE. .: ? 3 WANTEDI fr

............10 f.
T.a Bp, !un, w

«•ted.SS ****<* «°-1. r-iti, of F**™- , *£**■ -tatter lowest ate- 
">• to J. Weetra Bone*. imOii 
Bar usa ville. Kins» County, N. B
"tEeoNo clasTFeachui want-

■:K 1v ' 7 *

AND PRINTERS
';-^l i i toa3S^L.

---------------------

FRANK DONNELL
Uve’ritoSak,Stat

14 Coburg Street.

•V Y1 ■• i'.v '•■ ’ / Jia i*OH SALE—A fight driving horse, 
U jmui old, b good smut roftdor 
•orné In,wind and link, a very kind 
animal and afraid of nothh*. Reason 
tor aalllng scarcity of feed. If hilar- 
--ted write If. C. Balding, Chance Bar. 
oor, Ha b

tsjctiSfiftïaKJSS ?»
i

“THE F I i IWILLIAM"R.R. BRADLEYUdntarltwitnr

“MTr"*
•Phone M. *4*4. iJJhomelike hotel 

1 smoking room, 
loklng harbor. Tran- 
Bent guests. Special

A °iï(.the McMillan press
M Prime Wm. St Phone M. 2740

Wneene Co, N. B.MO 1 
7.02 1*42 «.41 1*47 
742 20.24 146 14.U 
M2 *1.11 *4* 16.04

. 1*44‘■■oneomns Perceur to The New 
rnnewlok Railway Co. Timber and 

Pulpwood Estimate., Forest 
Adrtoeeon the

#7 M« 
» MO 
*» MO

i) JOHN GLYNN
1* Dorcbeetr Street Ml 12*4. 

Coaches In attendance at all boni 
gad tnUae.

veto SECOND CLASS TEACHER WANT- 
*UU** “ttery, to Ale*. 

McMillan. Black Point N.B.
£8 rate, tor gueete 

‘"maee'wutaa

------ -------- —
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
ratmon^»oh*rtyHco  ̂ltd.

CONTRACTORS for SAULOlobe ST. MOON, NA— Bldg, St John. N. B. 
i, Ottawa, Ontario.

Street WANTED—A that or eeoond dees 
teacher for District No. 4. Pariah ofp. a.

KANE* RING JEWELERS Arrived Tuesday.
kT^e^oX.^2^
‘ORDg'e Hugo. Gmadelre, the fam- —■----- ----------- ------------- -
°®» champion IfeUcoto Gamin. Pedl- FLAT WANTED^—Furnished or teg

e«fi~jpjss HEEZ555"5

Gordon Kelly, Hammond Vate, vine- 
Oo, N. aSB Grampian, Llverpoc., peaeengera 

and nktee, C.P.O.6..Services
orta'liViVrV.ttt

JNARD LINE
POYAS & CO., King Square

Ml Unas of Jewelry___________
Prompt repair work. -Phone If. 214S11

. Arrived Wedneeday.
SS Corsican, Liverpool peeeengem 

end tmlae. C.P.O.S.
?

M. *70141.
British Perte.

London—Sid Dec. 1*. attar Metirven, 
St. John.

. ore* «4,0004*0. 
•too» meeleminn.TO LONDON. 

»New Toifcv- WANTED—Girl. Apply _ 
amatoc Hotel 74 Mill street

Losses peAlW. H. ROWLEY et the
LADDERS RETREADING and TEACHERS WANTEDJsnusry 11th \ Newport, Bag—flld Dee. II, etmr

XT' *- “w tot8t- *""•
Liverpool—Ard Dec. **, etmr See- 

tieni St. John; etmr Metegem*. St 
John.

Greenock—Ard Dec. 21. etmr Satur
nie. St. John.

ion mrpenter end Builder. House Baiting 
and Moving e Specialty. 

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
W. «lui; residence and Shop—4L

Band OBea,
R. W. w.' TO BRISTOL. 

Me — VULCANIZINGST JOHIMLb! EXTENSIONi Portland, 
mweafth . •aekatehewan Teachers’January 11th Agency.

MtebllMed 1*10, 2161 Cornwall street 
Reeten,

ie. Hlgheet nlarlee. FVee reg-

RETRHABING and Vulcanising 
Quick service. All work guaranteed.
££ «.3ray°“*'"’"'!W'n'‘T £
tech section (retread) «6. United 
Auto Tire Oo., Ltd., 104 Dpke terete, 

. St. John. M. ».

LADDERSTO LIVERPOOL, 
n New Tork— NURSES WANTED.ALL eultable echoole tor Student n arose to take the trotting 

«owee la the Proctor Hospital Pro»
«îvJtüü”!?1' ^eoeptod applicants «• 
oelv« board end
ooneMeratlon tor the

H. L. MacGOWAN 
79 Broesels Street, St. John

.......... December list
.............  January 4th
............... January 4th

............... .January 1st

.............  January 16th

fc “Insurance That Insures"ROBERT M. THORNE
Caxpeoh* and Builder

A.......... enia Ufr room end a nominal
___ conns of two
yes*» and BIX months. For full mtt- 
■«tenreaddreee Mise H. B. Wood, 
—apt, Proctor, Vermont.

w Castle Portland. Me, Dec. 21.—Stem Wll- 
tom D. Marvel St. John tor New 
2”h: L. A. Plummer, New York tor 
at. John.

City Island—OH Dec 13, echre An
tes P. Chase, EHsabelhport tor St.

____  John; Poteieeeet. Ed genre ter tor St.
SEALED TBNEMB6 rddroneed vter John; Isaiah K Stetson, Perth Amboy 

the undersigned, and endorsed “Ten tor St. John.

Frank R. Fairweether * Co.,_____cheerfully tarnished.
►> Specialty ot Chamberlain 

> .Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep ont au wind and duet around 
wtedoere and doom.
OtSintt Prtncoaa St. Phone 247*.
-3E

AGENTS WANTEDMANILLA CORDAGE

m AGENTS WANTED—Agates ft a 
.lay sailing mandata, which meadsTO GLASGOW, 

m St John—
Galvanised and Black Steel Win 

£?Pe, Oakum. Pitch. Tar, On», Peinte, 
nàga. Tackle Blocks, and Motor Bote 
Supplies.
GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 

AND TINWARE

J.SPLANE&CO.
• 19 Water Street

nurses wanted.HUGH H. McLELLAN 
Fire Insurance 

Phone M. 2642.
- 47 Canterbury Stmt.

granltowara. hot water basa, rubber 
boats, reservoirs, -boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder 
Sample ten cento. Collette Mtg. Com
pany. Colling wood, Ontario.

Loaen to he a none 

*>* Are., Chicago, HL

December 
m Portland, Me.— r

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

119/ Carmarthen Street
Telephone Main 2991-31 "

January *0tliala der tor South Wine of Westorn Break-
he roceSd at this office until 12 
o'clock noon, on Tuesday, December 
31, 1818, tor the reecsistructlon of the 
southern '.ring ot the western break
water, at Tynamoteh Creek, 8L John

4CH0R LINE accepted position.
Chief of Police David Shnpaou hue 

accepted the position offered hlm el 
Prince Albert. Saak, and has tendered 
Me resignation to Commissioner Mo- 
Lallan, the 
soon ai poeelble. Chief Slmpeon hex 
nmde many friande during his stay.In 
•he city, who will regret hie departure. 
During his Incumbency he has com
plied a police manual, which haa been 
found of great vaine In the Instruction 
of new men, and has Installed

Creek, N.B.,” will

”,Xn4T1' “ °°“ *° P- B-

TO GLASGOW 
m New fork— TO LET.

January 1ft 
further Information apply to 

agents or the
IHT REFORD’COMPANY, LTb..

CANADIAN SERVICES.
162 Prince William Street,

ST. JOHN, N.B.

TO LET—.Furnished rooms' West 
Side., Apply Box XYZ.t MACHINERY' e to take effect nsCounty, N. H.

Plane sml
and a

tender obtained et this Department, 
at the office of the District Engineer, 
te SL John. NR, and at Poet Offlea, 
Tynemouth Oaek, ND 

Tenders will not he considered un- 
«tented toimi suppli

ed by De pertinent and In aoccrdanoe 
with conditions ooa4ahi.nl therein.

be accompanied 
accepted 'Chdgne on a chartered 
payable to thO order ot the Mta- 

leter of Public Works, equal to 10 p c. 
of the amount of 
Low Bonds of the

1 forms of contract can he 
pecmcatkms and tonne ofW. A. MUNRO

£~ Carpenter-Contractor
134 Paradise Row 

•Phone 2129

Qtiffll INSimiUKI CO. J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steam boaL Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, St. JOHN, N. B. 
•Phone»: M. **»; Retidenoe, M. IMS

m.TFIRB ONLY)
n,“sSd tuSkmOteltes WANTED

nromen,
APPl7 office of th?G«£ 

oral Superintendent John.

fi
C. E. L. Jarvis & Son,

tiHfate method orf keeping the records 
of police doing». He will carry with 
him to his new position the hearty 
beet wishes of his St. John friends.

Maritime Steamship Co. MAIL CpNTRAOT.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Fri
day, the 24th January, 1919, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, 
on a proposed contract for four years, 
3 times per 
Rural Route 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office of St. George, and at 
the office of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
SL John, N. B., Dec. 11th, 1918.

C. P. R. St.

EDWARD BATES
lUiliKitir Contractor, Appraiser, Bto. 
• Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores
SO-Duke Street. "Phone M. 766

ST. JOHN, N. B.

WANTEDMre. Meianaon, m’chiL-toué' atroS*7

,JÜ'.ANTED-<3“*nl4 “rvaet In good 
family Good wages paid. Aptar 
Bo* 123, Standard. WI

NERVOUS DISEASESTIME TABLE by na
hank.and alter June lut, mg. a steam auto insurance

Ask tor oar New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION 
AB in One PoUcr.

Enquiry tor Rates SoHolted..

Ches. A. MacDonald & Son,
PTOVtotesl Agents. 'Phone IBM.

SB: this company leaves St. John ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Maraeur. Tregb Ml 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, -too»- 
motor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheu
matism. Special treatment tor uterine 
and ovarian, pain and weakness. Facial 
blemishes of all kinds removed. 4* 
King Square.

week on the St. George 
No. 2, commencing at thee tender. Wav 

»m In ton WiH also
Saturday, 7.3V a. m„ tor dUv«. > 

ar, calling at Dipper Harbor nna 
ir Harbor.

Blaqjfc's Harbor Monday, twb 
i of high water, for SL Andrew* 
« at Lord's Cove, Rlchardeon, 
ite or Back Bay.
tves SL Andrews Monday evening 
leaday morning, according to toe 
ter St George, Back Bay and 

t’s Harbor.
ives Black's Harjor Wednesday 
it tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
tarer Harbor.

Dipper Harbor for SL John 
Biro Thursday.
ant—Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
lug Co., Ltd., ’Phone 2581. Mnna- 
teewis Connor». v
Is company will not be resoAhslblf 
îy debts contracted afteieimi date 
rat a written order from tne corn
er captain ot toe steamer.

WANTED—A second class

TTolT?.:°r n,Wrict
be aooepted as security, or War Bonde 
»nd cheques If required to make up 
»n odd amount

female 
No. 2,

r-toF.W. Rl^r/Æ"*^ 
field ^PoinL Kings County, N.B. R R

ives DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 
'SE1RVTCE.

Notice of Sale, Government Fish 
Hatchery, Caneo, N. S.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed on the 
envelope “Tender for Caneo Hatch- 
ery,” will be received up to noon of 
Thursday the 2nd January, 1919, for 
the purchase of the Oaneo Hatchery 
property situated at Oanso, N. 8., to
gether with all hatchery building, ap
purtenances located thereon and the 
wharf connected therewith, Including 
the hatchery machinery which com
prises a boiler and two pumps.

Offers for the whole or any part 
thereof will be considered.

Full particular» may be obtained on 
application to the undersigned or to 
the officer in charge, Canso Hatchery 
Caneo, N. S.

CANDY MANUFACTURER
te this Department hy depositing an 
accepted tank chaque for the earn of 
«°. Payable to the order of the Minis
ter of Mille Works, which will be re
turned u the Intending bidder submit 
a regular old.

By order.
R. 0. DBSROGHBRS.

. Secretary.

"G. B.“
CHOCOLATES 

, The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Material*.

dqUNONC BROS.. LTD.
St. Stephen. N. B. *

Food Beard License No. 11-114.

sTrÏSï

« 6.U—leacuer lor District Na 
8, Parish of Hampstead for next term. 
£pply «toting salary to Beth DeLon* 
Secy, Tntstees, ür.sr Hibernia! 
Queens County. N. B.

OPTICIANS•e
WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(11*1).
Fire, War. Martes and Meter Oan. 

Assets exceed *4,000.000,
Agents Wanted.

R w. W. FRINK * SON. 
Branch Manager SL John

For reliable and nrotesetonalS. GOLDFdSffiT 

mlws dtettedt
•Phone M. *104.

SEDWtment of Publie Wort», 
Ottawa, December 4. 1*1*:Out of

a MAIL CONTRACT.

m EXPERT BRUSH MAKER wanted
to take full charge of factory at Mont
real, making hair floor brooms, and 
other solid back brushes. Only cana 

. P"1* need apply. AppUcations 
strictly confidential. Advertiser 2554 
Mance Street, Montreal

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will 
ceived at Ottawa until noon, Friday, 
the 81st January, 1919, for the convey- 

of His Majesty’s Malls,

PATENTSGROCERIES
FHIHER6TONHAUOH A GO.

The old estnbllihed Arm. Patenta 
everywhere. Head office Royal H-"V 
Bonding, Toronto; .Ottawa offices, * 
fflgtn Street. Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet free

posed contract for four yean, (• times 
per week on the B ithurst, Grande 
Ans« Rural Route No. 1, from tho 
let July next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Office8 of Bathurwt and 
Grande Anse, and at the office of the 
Post office Inspector.

on a pro-SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
tihe undersigned, and endorsed “Ten
der tor Renewal and Repair» to Wharf 
*t Buck Bay, N.B.." win be received 
tetitis office until 12 o'deck noon, on 
TUouday, December 31, KIR tor the 
renewal sod repair* to public wharf 
at Back Bay, Charlotte County, N.B.

Plans and fo-ras of contract «an be 
and specifications and forms of 

tender obtained at this Department 
at the office of the District Engineer 
at SL John, N.B.. and at the Boat Of
fice, Back Bay, N.B.

Dont misa our display of poultryRAND MANAS AS. CO. CUSTOM TAILORSCHANGE OF TIME. WANTED—First or Second r-i... 
Tea'*»r (Protestant) tor District No

LbLTVr^
Cambridge, Qaeens county, N. B.

TEACHER WANTED^ tor s
District No. 12, second class ft 
teacher. Apply, stating salary want
ed. to George Adame, tilaasvlUe H.F. 
No. 8, Carleton County, v a

O, J. DBSBARATS,
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 
Department of tiie Naval Service, 

Ottawa, December 7, 1*18. 
Unauthorized publication of tbts ad

vertisement will not be paid tor.

J. L DAVIS At SON
528 Main Street Main 388—188.
" 5MB! “

mm en ting October 1st and until 
notice, steamer win sail A. B. TRA1NOR. Custom TsUor■c / Suoosssor to E. MoPartland. 

dothea Cleaned. Pressed and Repalrad 
’ Goods called tor and delivered.

71 Princess Street

as:
PLUMBERSave Grand Manan Mondays, i.? -X 

, for SL John via Eaatport, Cam V 
Uo and Wilson’s Beach.
Hunting, leave Turnbull's Whin, 
John, Wednesdays, 749 a.m„ for 
id Manan via Wilson's Beach, 
pobejlo and Bastport. 
are Grand Manan Thursdays at 
A.m., for 'SL Stephen, vlq Camp»

>, Eaatport Gumming'» Cove and 
Indrews.
•turnlag leave SL Stephen Fridays 
.00 non. (tide and Ice permitting).

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and

Satistootlon guaranteed.
T. DONOVAN & SONTelephone Main 1014-41 H W WOODS, 

Poet Office Inspector. 
Poet Office Inspector’s Office,

St. John, N. B., Dec. 16, 1918.J»General Hardware.
*1 UNION STREET 

WEST ST, JOHN ’PheneW.176.
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
Phone West 286.

COAL AND WOOD Tenders wm not be considered WANTED—Second hand Perfection 
kerosene oil stove with 
and without oven. r»|| 
streeL in rear .

le»» made on printed forms supplied 
by «hé Department and in accordance 
with condition» contained thereto.

Bach tender muet be accompanied 
by en eooepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of fit» Min
ister of Public Work», equal to 10 a 
c. of the amount of the tender. War 
Loan Bond» of the Dominion will : lso 

security, or war bonde 
and cheque if required to make up 
an odd fcmoenL

Note.—Bine prints can be obtained 
at this (Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
%VK payable to the order

two burners 
276 MainIN THE SUPREME COURT:—

In the matter of the Internation
al Ship Building Corporation, 
Limited, and its winding up 
under the Winding Up Act, 
Chapter 144 of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada* 1906, and 
Amending Acta.

UPON READING THE PETITION 
of D. William Stothart, the petitioning 
creditor In this matter, IT IS HEREBY 
ORDERED that Notices 
to the
and shareholders of INTERNATION
AL SHIPBUHaDING CORPORATION, 
LIMITED, (hereinafter called the 
Company) and all others Interested 
in the Company, that a Winding 
Up Order has been made for 
the winding up of the said Company 
and its business, under the Winding 
Up Act and Amending Acts, and that 

Tuesday, the thirty-first day of 
December. A. D., 1918, at the Supreme 
Court Judge’s Chambers, in the City 
of Saint John, in the City and County 
of Saint John, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock In the forenoon, an order will 
be made for the appointment of a 
Liquidator or Liquidators of the Com
pany. and that at the same time and 
place the return and statement of the 
Provisional Liquidator, of the Assets 
and Liabilities of the Company, will 
be submitted and considered, AND IT 
IS FURTHER ORDERED that such 
notice bo given to the creditors, contrib
utories and Shareholders of. and all oth
er persons interested in the Company 
by publishing this order in The Stand-’ 
ard, a daily newspaper published hi 
the City of Saint John. In the said 
Province, for the space of ten days, 
in successive issues of the said news
paper. and In a newspaper published 
In the County of Northumberland In 
one issue thereof, and also by

J BALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed “Ten
der tor Military Garage, SL John, N 
B..” will be received until 12 o'clock 
neon, Monday, December 30, 1918, for 
the construction of a military «ran 
St. John, N. B.

Plans and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
office of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, and 
the Superintendent of Dominion Build
ing* SL John. NA 

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and In accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein 

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10
per oenL of the amount of the____
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion wm 
also bo accepted as security, or war 
bonds and cheques if required to 
up an odd amount 

By order,
R* CL DBSROOHHR8.

Department of Public Worta?*™ 
Ottawa, December 16, 1918.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
"Phone W. 17.

STOVES AND RANGEScensus Food Board License
no. mu

5?5Æ3Sr«
WANTED—A eeoond vr third class

tomale teacher for District No 17 
District rated poor. Apply, statin* 
EUlary, to Albert E. Kioretead, Secre- 
tary. Starkey's, Queens Ce^ M3.

WANTED—Nurses, Graduate, 
onder-mwiuBte. who have some hos
pital tratolng. St. John County Hos
pital, Ea»t SL John, N.B.

WANTED TO RENT^-Unfurniehed 
three room flat not more than fifteen 
minutes walk from Market 
Apply Box A-B.C.

Grand Manan, via SL Andrew*
rating's Cove, Eaatport and Caaapo- 
*
save Grand Manan Saturdays at 
a-m. for SL Andrews, via Campo-

Stoves and Ranges 
/PHILIP GRANNAN

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHING 
588 MAIN STREET

JOS L. McKENNA
Groceries and Provisions

35 WATERLOO STREET 
'Phone M. 1412

■

be acceptedo, Bastport and Cumin tag's Cove, 
day at LSI pas. for H. A. DOHERTY

to
SBNGBR

AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square 

"Phone 3030.

riling
nd Manan via tarns ports.

SCOTT D. OU OIL HEATERS be given 
creditors, contributories<k T.C.

, COAL3È A FLORENCE OIL HEATER takes 
the chill off of bathroom, dining room 
or living room, and saves ooaL 

They are safe, convenient and 
nominal. Come In and

Food Board Ueense No. 8-26066.
of the

Minister of Public Works, which will 
be returned if the Intending bidder 
submit a regular bid.

By order.
R. C. DES ROCHERS,

HORSES see them. 
A. M. ROWAN, 381 Main Street 

•Phone Main 398.p HORSES of all classes bought add 
■old. Also for hire by day or week. 

EDWARD HOGAN, 180 Union SL 
•Phono Main 18V.

DENTISTSïij FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street.

i Departure at of Public Works,
Ottawa. December 4, 1918.h

DR. H. P. TRAVERS
*' Dental Surgeon 

50 Waterloo Street
Uw Hours: * tom. to 9 p

“25* TENDERS FOR WOODLAND AND 
PON STANDING HARDWOOD 

AND TIMBER.
- nwM*^

_ W* MAIS
'general Sales'Office
a ST.JSMSS ar. MONT.EAL

HOTELS

SKATE GRINDING
Skate grinding on an up-to- 
date grinding outfit, also 

saw filing.
51 BRUSSELS STREET

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
ucdaralgned, will be received at SL 
Stephen, N.B., until the 21st day of 
December. A.D., 1918, tor the par- 
chase of that lot of Woodland situate 
In the Pariah ot Perth, In the County 
of Victoria, known as Lot H (Church 
Lead) containing 360 acres.

VICTORIA HOTEL

A * W. r. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents At BL John.

wick to sera pocket
ELEVATORS

tincture Electric Freight, 
Hand Power, Dumb Wait-

Bettor Now Than Brer.
87 KING 8TRBBT, ST. JOHN, N. & 

at John Hotel Co, Ltd. 
Proprietors.

W money hr a
___ . you are am-

,, *rl** to Opportunity.
1166. BC John, asking for

We
-

J8EE & STEPHENSON & CO.
«T. JOHN, N. B.

A. M PHILLIPS, Managar.

COAL
SEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Canada Food Board Lloenae 
No. 10-3455.

_ . . j more or
This land has upon R large 

quantities of hardwood and some WANTED—-Second Ciw 
Teacher tor Dtetriet No. 1. Apply 
S?*1"» <^«T “> A. D. Caee. Secretory 
Wickham. Queens Co.. N. BL

FISH ■tending spruce timber. MAIL CONTRACT.Half Bbl. No. I Pickled 
Herring

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Wharf.

Tender» will also be rscelred for the 
right to eut the standing hardwood fit 
tor fuel, sad tor the standing spruce 
trees at for legs.

Purchaser to stole time desired ht 
which to eat and remove the weod

ENGRAVERS HARNESS
SBALHD TENDERS, addressed to

FITTERS WANTED tor Autocue 
Sprinkler work. Apply to F8L 
Pierre, foreman. Robb rnrtinimhii Works. Ltd. Amhenrt. N. Sk^

the Ptistemstsr General, wilt be
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 174b January. 1910, tor the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, 
a proposed contract for four yearn, I 
times per week on the FlonocerUle 
Rural Route No. S, commencing at the

We maaufactsre all style» Havaaaa 
and Horse Goods at low yrioee.

H. HORTON fit SON. LTD.
0 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

•Phene Main 448.

postage prépara, to the address ff 
known to the Petitioning Creditor, at 
every creditor of the Company appear- 
tog on the books of account of the 
Company, # copy of tbfa order, at 
least one week previous to the — 
thirty-first day of December, A D

MISCELLANEOUS WANTEO^—Young women, sa pu- 
pn ’ Training School. Apply to a- 
pastetendsnL Christ Hosplfti. J.rs-j 
City, N. J.

TERMS CASH.
FREE DEVELOPING naJ2irtwTJceptad.*nr UDd” ”°‘

^-4  ̂% aMT * 01
Bead money with aim* to 

X St John. N. H

,P.
T JL Printed notices containing further 

Information ns to conditions ofHemeen, Horae CoUuw and 
Blankets

LANDING

SYDIffiY SOFT COAL
JAMES S. McGIVE-N

• MILL STREET

• 0 pro. WANTED—P.-oesa Makaan. Camp
bell or Union madtine ot ratura, sad * 
«'ti> eg maker». Apply Hugh Car- 
— Comparv Limited, ttaws. OaL

ELECTRICAL GOODS
■USOTBSOAL CONTRACTORS

ÆHDttkb 
COFFEY

posed contract mey be
of Tender may be obtained at 

the Post Offloa of Florawcevlll*, and 
Mat Ottos lavs

H. w. WOOD*
•t Ottee Inapesb Peat Gttee toapcctor's olVe.

•L Jtim. N. B., December 6, lelg.

wl O. & NEWNHAM.
Saerotory Diocesan Synod

« Fredericton ! St the

IMS.
noted doy ot De-; A. D., IMS.

WnjJSM B. CHANT*.*,
J. 8. C.

VIOLINS. HANDGUNSOne SUPERINTENDENT
* la always safe to send a Domte-I 

--------------Money Order. Ptve d*
(Lady) wanted, tor the SftramtcfelR. J. CURRIE. J. T.EL. 4*. I* HARRISON, Hospital at N NEL Phrparto Co. 407 KIM Ja apply to the Secretory,St JotoTÏTR Trastoes Mtramlchl

■
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----- - «OfMto modot

SWh 0 worrier la Motor CUri»
popularity ImTXt'thTS^i whîeb dZrkM «

•toi did net 4«brt hlm, «Jeta* yesterday from tea 0.08.

«ruiirisï
oeother charron te the three elrt_ Canadian la France after the outbreak I 
on the riiht arm, °» la July. 1414, whoa he weal,

Leaving Canada he waa oa the oorda attached to the Imperial forcée ee l 
1er a promotion to the hlihoet raakloe re«t»ental aerveant major with the 
non-commteetoaer office In the lift of Royal Canadian Bnffiaaora, he had oc-1 
». hattflka, and aa eooo aa the Nth =“1™ > hla official dutlee to eteaa 
waa eacamped la tagtan-i, Bey was «M Atlantic, Ha was la Loadoa oa 
aporttni four iirtpee and a crown aa “* memorable Auiaat 4th, 1114, when 
reel mental eergaaM, major ef oae of w“ deolared against Germany, 
the Sheet hattattoue that erar crossed “4 Immediately rolunteered Ma ear 
the Atlantic, « for the rapidly mobhleed etpedh

la the treaohea ae la the trafafat Notary form and eroaaed to France 
retapa, gregt. Bdwarda made toed, “ Aueuat 14th. pul tan taya alter 
and early la 111! he waa recommend- **t BMtato had pledged heraelf to 
ou tor a comm legion, oad ahortly of. &*• the world from Gorman mill- 
Urwirdi crossed book to Csosds to
HU the nacaaaary qeallfylng courier Mb* he‘went through the terrible 
Atari that time the Nora Beotia High- el the drat tattle of Tprea end 
lenders, the ISth Battalion, was took- J*™"- wkere he won the rare and 
lag tor good men and It waa not long highly^ prlaed Mona star tor aoaepl - 
More Hoy eroieed oeer to the trouble ÎT“ ko» he won the Ma

in Ftnndon. anna m the canaqlty of Flral Uaulon- “"to***1 Corduet Medal, and later

a? —* "••• «* SiTkj'swsæ'iîs:

aHrBFSSfu r».ws^ssr„Tîî: sjftjpjar - • H 
SmL ûitîSmmL1 ,r. sa. «* M; ,"UVïao.«taî,»âm gy-pa*.maha thalrihome with Mm, and they ^utltaXItSwi ïlM tl»2£ "udrifttomt taw-
M«ra arrived*41' “ *Un whw *h' rtt'he gun adrpa until September lain, -to'»* feature of hie peraonallty la

T^f iaavaa hla tothar mother **t?n ke euocumbed to a gae attach k””* “ kla enfla and the left Meant
**r ÏÏ"? to SSmmÏÏÏ JW" kept Mm In the different French °* »«•«• -■ "

ditlont^thotwormmgoMMrwi *Mm k*4 ■”«»* hegptthUi tor throe „5u^Jta»e«'«r eU ml « half toot
ToMn ImMi^erSflklHin father “®«tke. titil, weWllag In the vicinity of two
mnthL mdîieiïr m IKmaer Mm?, ‘ »• left Uvirpool oh the Oramplah kundrod And twenty-dee pounds, with
to monte her untlmyty death.' ’ on Bandar, Mthjnat, at four o’clock, movemreti'"ih# Maln/lVihè^ï H

The heartfelt aymprihy of a host «*•«“* an alghbday trip to this port kla mOTWionta, the Major la the Ideal
of frioato ad oier the prey luce la eg- The creasing waa rather rough the warrior. He hae asm thiol
tended to the sorrowful retothwa: «"» «** den, tat generally It waa a }£“• mUltatf Uto, aarvfng

-«ry pleasant reyagd, with unite a !?! .•„££*. »|th the Can.diae army
number of highly enjoyable doneerte “4 JgSfiS1 to S# Imperial forma 
In the main saloon. The Grampian tor^amalaon years. •
«changed Chrletmaa greetings with . through the South AM-
the Olympic three days egt. k*h’ffred«e»flJ' cited for

Liant Edwards has brought home ”*rery In Me field, and alto took a 
with him aoma vary Interadifig aour- kejdto »e Beer and native
enlra of hla dlflreant erperiencea with £K"52' “ W**1 A*4*» *« «he earl-
the Infantry end machine gnn branch- "TSi”' __ .
ee of the icrvlce. Among hla oolite- * foldler. the
•u ?5S.W?5"«5 ™

Mï^EtAY.K'ïmi: SSSS,S1“«~s£
commander, Lient.-Col. , MeAvlty,
«ko» «kcboyMtlILfondl, ramcmhcr. î^.lur’îi.'ÿ-^remrd ^

of whom not Totodto alone but the 
entire Demi Men from Sydney to Vas- 
couver, l« proud to hall ae lu cltlaen.

TO. TME HQLIOAV VISITOR TO 
OUB PAIR IITY OF ST. JOHN.
We entend to yon a hearty welcome. 

We'll he gled to welcome you bock 
ea in old rendent, oPee e visitor, we 
wilt he delighted to show you threngh 
our (loro. To the visitor and no 
doubt to thou who ere old realdenti 
ol this city, we have something plea
sant In store tor all. The rearrange
ment of the dWerent departments, file 
spacious Ready-To-Wear floor, ear ne* 
third Soor, which la lust flooded with 
ennehlie, clean, neat and pleasant. 
Accept e pressing Invitation to vlalt 
this axclnalve Women's Wear chop. 
Ton'll be delighted you earns. Thanh

NO DECISION VET.
No decision has yet basa reached

X
u X W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.■tictoMa^rnr»

Both of them non tree tod laSnonan end

In the disputa between . Here
era Flaher and Hltyard In regard to 
who «mould pay tor certain Items of 
worh on the streets. ir"pneumonia developed In both 

SMUful phyololaan. Veined OUMhe end 
lov ing bond» did everything possible to 
«ave their Uvte, tat to veto. Mr. Tobin

ionp THE MVS’ CLUB.
Attar the New Year the 'Boys’ Club 

will bare n busy time. It la proposed 
to devote two nlgbta a week to pby- 
ekal culture and n number of Inter 
eating entertnlnmente are being 
plenned.

*
peered away at t p. to. Thareday and 
hla wife followed at l a. to. Friday. 
The double, tuairel waa held at Belay 
Hirer ma Sunday, Dawreher Mud.

TheUte Saunai K. a Tobin win the 
eon « Samuel 4L and HfUa Tobin, 
formsriy of MUlMgovilto, 8t John 
County, -tat at purent residing with 
their sou, Rev. (1. B. Tohln, motor of 
St. Ann's Church, at CampUbeUo. The 
aged parento 
and hla wife ere grief 
the end oocnrreore,- but

truly Ohrlutlan. roelgnatlon end 
fortitude The Mow telle perilouUriy 
tard oa the rootor'a wife, 
recently boon relied upon to

dtlffilllMto

\

THE NEWEST IN

WINTER MILLINERY

swe
ll RECOVERING.

Sub-Inspector McAtoeh, who hoe
been confined to hie homo with pleur 
lay and nearelgto, la now rapidly ro es well as the reotor 

stricken ever 
ere bearing It

covering, and hla friends aspect to 
etc hlm ont again and able to readme 
hie duties to toe near future. withere

HEAVY OHRISTMRE MAIL.
The Christmas mall which waa 

brought to this port by the G.P.O.B. 
prnmplen, on Tuesday afternoon,

,bored some I,TOO pockagoa, Including 
bags, borne and bundles. No mull 
wu brought on the Ooreloao roster

ee eta beesrthe death of her young brother, 
ae Ctsdiey, who was killed while Man
ly fighting In oat of the last bat tire Will Be Found in Our Showrooms0

dty.

1----- ore
A POSTPONEMENT. ^

Owing to the aerioua iltnres of too 
Sergeant B. 1. Paddy, Boa- 
-the O.W.V.A. Who reetdaa

family of 
rotary of
In too O.W.V.A. home, U tup been 
found- neoemery to postpone too 
dhriounaa Tree to thé wtoewa eat or 
phene until IMday, January flrfi.

Marr Millinery Co#, Limited
-pPtoPOOOOOffiOOl ffiEEOEESEEMEESSttEEEEEEEMMESgffiS PPpppggpppppgdMigfl

ACCEPTED POSITION.
Mies Marion Curran. IT Ooldlng St, 

leave» thin evening for Toronto where 
•he baa received an appointment to o 
poeltlon in the 0. P. R. offices. Her 
many Irlande In the city, while sorry 
to tea her depart, are congratulating 
her on the appointment, and wlah her

sJU —•r, mother 
to a*

vr

O-Cedar Mops and Polish
A specially constructed mop, well and substantial

ly made; cleans and polishefi at the same time; puts ■ 
hard and lasting finish oni all varnished surfaces.

The only polish mop tKht can 
washed, cleaned and renewed.
; O-Cedar Polish Mope.............

O-Cednr Polish.
Every ingredient of this polish is a pure vegetable 

substance, positively will not ignite.

every success.

TURKEY» WERE SCARCE.
Although turkeys were aelttof oa 

Tuesday morning for 41 
prend, and people were 
It pay the price, many persons Who 
waited until the evening to mnke a 
purchase ware disappointed, re the 
market had been cleared and nt night 
tier# were nene ML

BURBRINTBNOENT REMBMSEREO.
William r, Knoll, superintendent of 

The Jnmei Pender Nall Company, waa 
presented on Tueiday morning with e 
handsome fold watch from the man ie 
the employ of the Arm. Accompany
ing the gift wee an nfldrrea which 
was reed by J. McMurrny Reid. Mr 
Knoll mode s suitable reply,

THE CHRISTMAS TREE.
The general public la Invited to the 

Christmas Tree Concert, which will 
he held In toe Municipal Home tins 
afternoon from S to I o'clock. Then 
will he e varied programmé by the 
school children, following which the 
gift» on the tree will be dlntrlbutcd 
in the children end the Inmates of 
the tame,

N. B. SOLDIERS
ARE At HALIFAX

Returned Men Reached Port 
Yesterday—Number of St. 
John Heroes in the Party.

I aunts per 
suite willing successfully

he
Charles 

getnreed ;
eight received weed tost a number of 
men for New Brunswick had arrived 
et Halifax and he would be «Rilled 
whan they ware leering for their 
homea. Aa aeon aa .ta rarely* the 
notice that they have left the sister, 
city for thin proviens ,e notlflonUon 
will b« rent to the relative!.

The names of the men are aa fol
low.;—Lieut. Robert N, BeR, New- 
nestle; Berate. J. L. Hawkee, Fleeter 
Rock; H. V. Tearweod, » Hording 
street, Bt. John; F. W. McKay, 
Little Bhemogue; Priretre Y. Adame, 
Rowans, Perth, Victoria county; C, B. 
Corey, Ore* Creek; J. L, Dillon, 
Dock town; P. J. Harding. « Ann 
rirent, It. John; A. Knight, Cape 
Tormentlne; W. McCauaeland, Chat- 

, FOURTEEN DAVE’ VOYAGE. ham; 8. McClaghaa. St. George; W.
The paetansvrs on the fl, B. Carat- McFadden, St Vlotorto street, Mono- 

can, which docked at Band Point yea- ton; A, J. 
torder afternoon, were rather tired of Mouche; L. 
their life on the ocean wave. The 
eh Ip woe fowl 
voyage, some
to the call at St. John's, Newfound
land, but the greater cauaa for the 
delay being » alow passage, through 
engine trouble (ad dirty holtore.

OLD LADY INJURED.
Mine Annie Taredmll, who had e hip 

end right arm Injured by/* toll at her 
home, II Queen Street « Monday 
night, was reported resting agile reap 
fortgbly at the Oeneral Public Hoe- 
pltol tote Ian night. Mies TerfflnUL 
who I* 71 years of age, hee been «
Invalid tor some time and the Injury 
Was received when walking across a 
room In her home. Her friends «peas 
to ere her home égalé to • few deye.

Robinson, secretary o 
Bolsters Commission, lent

of the

Smatbon t StSfWiSu.,y ■

CHRISTMAS DAY IN 
CATHOLIC CHURCHES SfOREt OPEN AT MC A.M. OLOBE AT d P.M. SATURDAY, 10 P.M.

mrtitmre Day was autog y observ
ed to alt toe Oriholto chu refis, of the 
city. Midnight maw «me oelshrend 
on Ohrietawe *rn. At ton Crihodrel 
of the rmtnacuute Conception Rev.

Untie, Rector, celebrated the 
mtontaht mere and there was « record 
congregation,-toe «sating rep-tut/ 
l#g taied to its Umtt, muv of the 
hrerere being rëllgedNo ria.nl durlns 
the services. "The numbei of com- 
munlcants wee tode-id n ph-.almi sight 
end tola part of the ear r x required 
a vary tong time.

Again at toe morning «Mens yea- 
terday at 1.16, I.1S, HUB and 11 o'- 
clock the number» attendl-t the <Rf- 
tarent service» was an evidence of 
the good tolto of the (1stmilt people 
of St John. ‘The Rmtiflctal Mare" 
wee oelebmted by Hln Lonlshlp Right 
Rev. Btahop LeBlanc, who w*i ••slat- KIDDIES WILL OIT PRIISS TODAY 
ed by the Rev. ffietoere Duke, Alien. / The chIMran who participated In 
Moore end Preear. Rev. thtiier Moore Imperial Theatre'» prise guessing eon- 
delivered a sermon at toe 11 o'eloch feet for the splendid assortment of 

.touching on tilt day and Its mechanical end stationary toys shown 
to too world, and all good In the Mg window of Into, will And 

out today who of them are ton lucky 
winners. Tke tickets were counted 
lari atari by n 
and the number
from the stage this afternoon after 
the flrst show. It trill ta well for nil 
who made snesare to be present, so 
that the prises trill be token home

Air Yen All Ree^jr io Enjoy the HoBday Festivities? How About New
Evening Clothes? #

Our Rfady-to-Wnar Section Announeme More lnterestitig
Wh.

« V
News.

EVENING DRESSES FOR WOMEN AND MISSES
Many Particularly Interesting Features Might be Mentioned About 

Three Dresses, But Ws Have Reem to Tell of Only a Few,
One _pr»tty gown la in pale pink Taffeta, with ample overdrsperi* of 

a Ocorgettn Crept to match. It has a w d« girdle of pale bine «tin. Wnlri 
|f 1* made with full Bertha, and the alcove* arc loose end flooring. Touches 
s of stiver lace and two deep ooloro-1 velvet roree supply the only deeora- 

; tinea. prte, giLM
i Another attractive model n lr pel» green Taffetta with ovaitonn- 

cries of Tulle-to match. Wide girdle la made of the seme materiel aa 
sown. The overdraperies are stitched with dainty «Hear threads, crys
tal bead tassais bare and there, add much to the charm of this deal»- 
able llttl, frock.

Other popular shads# now to stock are Yellow, Sky, Blank, Orem 
end Lavender.

jtetriohaud, Upper Poke 
II. Doherty, ill Paradise 

Row, St. John; H, L, Gregory, it. 
Stepheni J. F. Jonc», 60 Kxmouth 
street. St. John.

The following men have no address; 
Sergt. F. Putnam; Privâtes N. Brin- 
die, M. 0. Brown, Y. Bryenton, W. 
Hume, H. O. Clinton, T. 0. Frenette, 
Ai S. Goodwin, A. Jean. 1,. J. Le* 
msn, K. Mnneeroole. W. A. McDonald, 
J McDonough. C. T. Band, L. A. 
Targette, I I, Wilson, C. Armstrong, 
R. 0. BldeereUSe. W. M>. Conway, 
B. H. Clarkson, R. Ootid, H. H. 
Lawson.

V

'teen deye making the 
of the delay, being due yen.

F. A. BTXBMAN A CO.,
•* Chsrlotte 8f. r

Evening Dress Acceeeories Are Here in Abandonee
Long Length Kid Oiovee, In Pink, White, Sky, end Champagne,
_ _ ' From M OO to M.
Fancy or Plato SUk Hosiery to shades to match almost any 
Bwtriltal White Feather Fans «t MJ».
Fan» In other varieties from 11.00 to 12.40.
Spanish Lac# and other popular materials In evening Scarfs. 
Cinpode-Chtae Underwear, Including Vents, Camisoles, Bloomers, flgve- 

lope Ohemtoe and Underskirts In very dainty pals shades.

Oitoettea. Hla sermon woe short, hut 
very Inrimetfve and in I* resting, in 
toe evening toe serrions wore fitting 
to ton day and were largely attended 

At the other

WELCOME HOME
' FOR N. B. SOLDIERS

M pair.Impartial
win ta

committee
announced I* gown.

by nil the perish Ion era. 
csf.hoHc Churches toe 
similar do too* to toe (Trihedral 
parish and all were largely attended.Twenty-one Men for This Dis

trict Arrived on the Gram
pian and Arc Happy to Re
turn Home.

4
from the mfittoee. Guesses can be 
bended to up to I o'clock. »MAJOR MeOOWAN MOMS.

Major John T. MoOcnran returned 
firme on the Orempton on Tuesday 
afternoon. Ha Is one of the originals, 
taring volunteered tad hem aeeepted 
for overseas service to Aegaat, 1*14. 
The Major, who was home during ton 
summer on furlough, left to Septem
ber In command of • Motion at ton

LETTER ■sssu DRESS CLOTHES FOR MEN
« Verê'iwre Oay"e2toleUlW WMI W* “ N*ura,ly *"4 Oomfsrtnhty 

(Man'q CloUHng Dept-, 2nd Wore.)

(Men'» Furnishings Dept, Ground Moor.)
Children's Party Frock* to dainty White Voltes, to 

pod walat Une style».
Crepe-da-Ohln» Dree»» to dately colore and oMtdleh neodre.

ÂuickâtaîQifodM,JlÜmeG!**
2^^V^IUN^T*l*T^^tiieMA*Mr»i^^^MAWE^|^e-

BOYLE NARRV LAUDBR SEAT SALE 
STARTS TODAY.

Al 10 o'slock thl» morning to the 
Imperial bon office the reservation of 
■rets 1er the great New Year's Day 
pertormaners of Harry Under and hln 
company of forty artiste will be open- 
id Three baa hem e constant de
mand for arete to advened tat nobody 
has ret beep favored ahead of toe ad
vertised tiny end hour. Therefore 
ererytady alerts to with e fair chenue.

tGunner Win lam F. Boric, whose 
hone to to BnatetoUen, N. ■„ new 

at tautens Clomp, 
writing to e friend to the etty on 
December Sto, stated tint he expected 
to ta heme to toe «nurse of s few 

of toe boye of toe 
wee stationed were 

deny betas tor warded tack to (tens- 
do, tire majority of Ureas bring Went- 
ornera Hamming to ttrir farms.

At toe time of fcle writing Ire tad 
fret retimed free toe nprereM 
wnore n# dm eejoyeu nmawr
meneriy on s wen earned I____
Spmkies of Ireland, ta «toted to* tt 
nos Indeed eg tont "freely” which le 
dreamed of end odtm told to song and

•to*» «tag to Sanford be met gaffe 
e nombre of lognl boye, nSree eo> 
mnfanritip made It very pimetog to 
htoL OMwIudfOf be wteheSto be 

mtamd to SB toe boye whom be 
. end ex preened toe hope of see- 

lag them all to the new fetert.

jJhariJT0” W‘ °*lr ,<wr ^ et

wwwkd to She left lm #t tawobm- 
dnrie lut «pria*, toi regwistfon 
"Word which has bam hie ereepenlm 
ta Soy end eight throngh the hmry 
Sghdtog ever three tas hem brought 
home an a souvenir of the "day» of 
danger, rights of writing."

Otaere J, Mrierim wee ea# of ton

S'JTsTS’S'S'aiMI
anrsrsWAv-a
«cher, ISM. and was wounded to the 
right ere at Anuses lari tell. The mm

Va
i

femme Oentaton Tank Sritolkdi, end 
the many friends who were re the 
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